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be told to illustrate the ups and downs of
life A descendant of Dr. McKcchnie,
In the person of Miss Sawtclle, afterward
married Mr. Wtnthrop Morrill, a son of
JedUh Morrill’s brother JosHh, and thus
tIvJ: fhmilies were united.
a* 8. JPALMER,
The following list of the children of
^TOGEON DENTIST.
Dr. McKcchnie, taken from North’s His
-OfVltV-W Vaii) BtkMT,
tory of Augusta, may be of interest:
^ nnOKNCK—t CotiUBB Btbiit, Oobbbii
Elizabeth McKechnir l>orn Oct. 39,
b
or OSTOUBLIi Btbbkt.
1760; married Samuel McFarland of
NUroutjOxide Ocu oontlatUf^ i
Waterville, who h.ad 6 children, one of
m hand.
whom, David, married Louisa Stevens,
^^------------------------------------daughter 6f Isaac Stevens of Waterville.
l. S. McFarland, Divid’s son, is a well
;p. A. ROBERTS. M.D.
known citizen of Fairfield,
VOL. XXXIX.
•IPriday,
June
19,
1885.
Waterville,
Maine2
.
NO.
Tho.mas McKECHNtK.b. .Sept, i, 176a,
h OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
m.arricd Olive Parker; h.ad 5 sons and #4
M OoLLioa Btmit, 0pp. Elmwood Iotil
daughters.
j
OVriCB tCOURS.'
her, and sat down again to keep the bread
Rebecca McKeciinie, h. May 27,
‘ TI-ltotA.K.
I^to X, Bnd6 to t P M.
acellan^.
from burning, while she carried Mrs. Ti
1764; married Simeon 'Tozicr, a son of
THE BOUND GIRL. tus’
W ■
__________
dinner up.
Mr. John Tozier; h.ad 12 chililrcn. Mr.
And while he was doing all this, Mr.
Sumner A. Wheeler married a daughter
fV. r. A. WAI.»BO}f,
“I’ll have tp do'everythine alone I ”
Dent was thinking what a dear Rule pa
of Mr. Tozicr, and Harriet, another
Little Janet Rae stood with arms akim tient thlng-shc w.as, and how prettily the Kni.MAXHAH.
TOO LATE
HaN'MI. WING. d.uighter, married David Watson, and is
MTORNET AND COUNSELLOR
bo,
and
looked
about
the
great
.Mason
nut-hrown
hair
curled
over
her
head.
ItlllTlIIIN A.xn I'HurillKTOIlH.
'
JhTC IaA.-W,
still living. Her husband died in West
kitchen. She was nearly twenty, but unWhat ailencos wo keep year after year,
At night he filled the boxes with wood,
Waierville some years ago. A son of
With those who are tnoni near to u» and dear; der-.sized. She had but one baauty—her strained the milk, wound the high clock
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
We live beside each other day by day,
this first Simeon Tozier, was the father
pretty
curly
head.
She
was
Mr.s.
Titus
and'turned
the
cats
out;
and
all
day
he
^g^Criminal Defericet a 8peoiatlv„J£l
And speak of myriad tbiun, but seldom any
DR. JOHN MCKECHNIE.
of Mr. Horace G. Tozier, of the firm of
The full, sweet word that lies just in our reach Ma.son’s bound-girl—bound to work for had had a jest for everything, and a ge
Manley & Tozier.
Beneath the oommonplace of common speech. that lady until ^e was one-and-twenty. nial glance and a kind tone, that turned
This gentleman was one of the earlier
Hannah McKeciinii', b. April 28,
Such were the terms of the contract when darkness into light for Janet.
BEUBS.N FOSTER.
Then out of sight and out of roach they go—
settlers of Winslow and a large owner of
She sighed with happiness as she went land on this side of the Kennebec, after 1766; married Dec. 31, 1788, Eli.as Craig
These close familiar friends, who loved us so; Janet had been taken from the orphan
of Augusta.
asylum, a tiny creature of ten, nine years t) .sleep, though Airs. Titu.s’good-night
And,sitting in the shidow they have left,
Sarah McKeciinie, h. Feb." i, 1768;
before; and it was the hard woik and words hatf been that --she was a lazy, ward known .as the town of Waterville.
Alone, with loneliness, and sore bereft,
We think with vain regret of some fond word •scanty fare which had prevented her grow good-for-nothing thing! ” and that she He was probably the first proprietor un- married Abraham Stewart.
Tnat once wo might have said and they have ing.
dci the Hlymouth Co., of Lot No. 103,—
John McKeciinii;, b. Jan. 13, 1770;
WATE^ILLE.
“should be down stairs to-morrow to see to2 being the John Cool lot, 104 the
heard.
"n
married zVnne Hume.
rhere slie stood, looking aliout iter at what Janet was up to.”
e
Dbadiali Williams lot, 105 the Temple
Maky McKechnie, h. Nov. 3, 1771;
For weak and poor the love that we expressed the array of rooking utensils, the rows of
Tne northeast storm continued, and lot, and 106 the John 'Tozer lot, afterward
Now seems beside the vast sweet unexpressed , milk-pans, the pile of wxsh-tubs, the shelf
James SLickpole, of Waterville.
J. K. SOULK,
Mr. Dent was sitting by the fire again, the Joseph L. Woo'd lot. upon a ixjrtion m.irried
And
slight
the
deeds
we
did,
to
those
undone,
His immigrant ancestor vwvs James SUckwhen Mrs. Titus l-mped into the kitchen of wlvvch the Elmwood Hotel stands.
small the service spent, to treasure won, of flat-irons, the capacious wood-boxm.
Teacher of Music. WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT And
j)ole of Sligo, Ireland, who came over in
That morning Mrs. Titus, the autrfbri- with a cane.
And undeserved the praise, for word and deed
Dr. .McKeolinie w.as a Scotchman, who 1680. James Stackpole was a well known
That should have overflowed the simple need. tative, the energetic, had fallen down the
baaler in Firtl-clasa Murical InalruNow, Mr. Dent h.ad just been chop aving received a gtKid medical educa and
prominent citizen of Waterville, who
ccllar-sLairs and broken her leg. The ping miiice-iiie.il, with Mis. Tilus’ ging
MtNl*. Will <Hne Pianos in a thorongh
Thin is ths oruol cross of life, to be
March, 1886.
doctor had been called, and set it; Mrs. ham apron and milled cap on, and had tion, c.ame to this country in 1755, sailing lived to the age ot 83, (lying Sept. 18,
Full visioned only when the ministry
fnanntr.
Flower
Bfodiclne
Go.,
Roaton,
Bfa^R.
from
Greenock,
July
6th,
in
the
Crawford
1852.
His wife died Sept , 1823. They
Of death has been tulfilleif snd in the place
Titus had liad a nap, and then lifted up barely cast them aside, when the lady
WATERVlLLE.Mb.
Gentleroon—For some four yearn past I have
Addrtii P. O, Boi 300..
her voice and provad herself equal to the oyiened the dooi and caught Janet laugh Bridge. Capt. Cury, and landing at Long h.ad 4 children 1—Julia, who died unm.ar•uflered fl-oui dyspcpnia. rendering me very mis or some dear presence is but empty space,
Wharf, Boston, on the 12th ol September. ric'd 111 1823; Hariict, who married Capt.
erable. Almost everythinff I nte diKugreen with What reoollected services can then
situation;
ing.
me and tliore waa no one thing that 1 could eat Give consolation for the might have heo.i ?
IfflDlC.Wra, M.D feeling
He soon made his way to Pemaquiil,
Berry, of Gardiner ; J.ames, who
--I’m laid up for amonth, Janet—that's
Rure tliat it would agree with me About
She might well have looked amazed, where he was a teacher in the family of zVrtliur
graduated at Bowdoin, studied law, m.artwo months ago I made up my mind to try your
pl.ain to be seen. I’ve done everything for she had never seen Janet laughing be
Liver and Btoirach Sanative. Previous to this I
OUR table
for you; now you must Like right hold fore Now, why she proh.ahly could not Capt John North, who commanded at the ried Hannah C'h,i.sc, sister of Dr. Hall
OrKtOE, Cor.1Ma!n and Temple Streela.
had been treated by phydiclanfl, and had also tried
and go on without me. There’ll be the have told, hut Mrs. 'Titus was very much Fort, and whose daughter, Mary, he mar Chase, both dying a few years ago vvithabout every preparation on the market without
tteSIDKNOE,MBla-St.,Opp. Elmwood.
Habper’b Magazine for July is an cookin’ to do and the butter to make more
ried, Jan. I, 1760, H.aving allied him- 'out children; Mary North Stackpole,
benefit.
offended.
1 imvo now taken Avq bottles of the Sanative and unusnally strong Number. The frontispiece
•sell with the North family, he was ensured m.iriic'd George Stickney, a lawyer, and
am feeling like a different person 1 eat with a IS an engraving from P. 8 Chnrcti'a beautiful titan you have done, extra. Hut you can
Ofllee Houri, 8to 0 A. M.
She waited until dinner w.as served,
place in sVot/h’s History of Angnstn, died .March 23, 1829. 'Their two chil
rellRti an> thing my appetite crnveR, and never ex* minting, ’Pandtira ’ The opening article, bv do it, if you try. YoiTll have to, anyw.ay. and Janet had gone into the well-room to
.
'
1 to 2 and 7 1o S 1* If.
perienco tlic lenst dlstreSH or inconvenience.
in the genealogy of that noted umily. dren—George \W. who graduated at WaI approHclit d a lobHlcr salad the other day witli F, Marion Crawford, m about the Muhamma Hayin’s over, and Mr. Dent’ll be going cool the pudding, tlicn she began a
The historian .s.iys :—“ When John North terv die College in 1844; married H.arriet
f ar and trembling, but after eating it, did not dans in India, illuntmted by rcpreaentationH home soon, so tliat’Il be one less to pro bitter tinadc:
was appointed to the command ol Fort
feel any discomfort. I rcIlRh my food and it nU of Rome of tlio moKt remiuk ibio RpecimonR of vide for.”
Miss Ethel M. Heath, ways
••Pretty business this is, giggling and St. George, in 1757, Mr. .McKcchnie was S. .Marston; died here Oct. 15, l85°'
agrees witli me, and my general health is M<»*]em architecture MidKummer on Mount
ed 24 ; liis vv idovv being now the wife
Janet beard in .silence. Site gave Mrs. fooling your time avvty, and cverytliing
better tlian it liss been for years.
Dcseit, IS u noblH i>oeni. by Francea L. Mace,
appointed his Lieutenant. Alter his marRev. A Snyder, of W.iync. The oth
W. B* MOORK,
illuKtriited, Dr Henry J Van Dyke, Jr,, con Titus her valerian, and then went away, to do! Mr. Dent’s been reading poetry
6 Mace I'lacc, Lynn, Mass.
ri.ige lie piob.ihly left the Fort, as that er child of George .Stickney, Harriet, mar
tributes an Adnondack Rkotch, full of the and stood looking around the kitchen.
to
you,
has
he
?
How
much
more
connection was not to the -good liking’ ried Edward A. jenks, of Concord. N. H.
charm which hoUla all lovers of wild country
WATER VILLE, ME.
-•i’ll have to do everything alone ! ”
31 India Wharf, Boston, Mass. May, 1885
civurning can you do when you listen to
"Dr. Klowir’i Nirve Pills have none for me life and K|> irt**, But the reader will probably
'The propelt) ot James SLickiiole and
There w.as sucli a large family, and so ixaetry ? Have you hiked the fruit ol Capt. North, proh.ahly on account ol
Beferenoe:
Gbo. L. Osuood. BoHton.
wliut ilic bekt im dicai tuien' of PiiilHdelpliia and give hia nttenifon firat of all to the opening
the tlisparity of their .iges ; .ilihough as a his son, w.ts coiisider.vhlv svycllccl hy that
Huston cQuId not acccinpilsli. Tli(jliiive t ntire* chapters of Mr. HowcUkV new novel, Indian much work to be done, no wonder little cake r Well, 1 know it’s m.vde wrong!
ly cured me of a nervous prostration wlilch was Summer, which promtaca to be a powerful de Janet shrank ; hut she never tliouglit of Did you shut that .settin’ hen off the nest ? Magistrate, he united them in marri.ige.” which came to them .a.s heir:, of Dr. Mc
E. E. JOIVEM,
the curse of iny life, and wliolly unflttcd me for lineation of Amonc.in chnmctcr, In the mean shirking. With breakfast at five o'clock,
Im.agine vvh.it a nice little romantic story Keciinie.
I don’t believe it. What’s Mr. Dent in is hidden uiulei these dry statemenLs I
bnsincss, K\ery Pill is wortli Us weighr in gold,” time Minh Wooihun r East AngelR, awaits hi8
Agnes McKechnie, h. May i, I773(
and supitcr-dishes to be washed at eight, the kitchen for, anyway ? ”
A. A. KOWK
X) B IST T I S T ,
pitieni piruKnl, winch it maurc to receievc.
'Their first two children were born at
••For the fire, ma’am. The chambers Townsend, and in 1764, he was in Uovv- died in infancy.
The other artlcKs are—A Day r ' Drive’ with she had always had enough to do; but to
WATERVILLE, UE.,
Mrs. KLLKN D FLA.VDERS, 117 Flanders 8l,
Ji.an McKechnie, h Aug. 23, 1774!
Montana Cow boya.nv Uiiiu FZigbitiin, wiih uiidetake all the active duties which Mrs. are so chilly. And I have so much to
Lowell Mass , writes <
Liver Sanative has Itcen worth a dollar three itluKtrntionH from Drawings by the Au Titus had been accustomud to perform, do, and he w.cs kind, and his arms were doinh.vivv until 1771. vvUeiv he removed to married Capt Wm. Haywood, and had
OrFic«: Frootlroomi over Watervllle SA>tngB a **Your
drop
to
me,
Afur
nine
long
years
of
IndeWiiLslovv,
which
was
incorporated
tli.it
6 sons and 3 daughters.
Ba«k. latelT oceuuled bv Foster A Blew art Att'> a. scrltiable suflering, and treatment by pliy si. iuls thor; The City of Buff do. by Jane Mcule was almost appalling.
strong,” faltered poor little Janet.
year, and where he resided until his death
Welch, with nineteen illuHtnitionR; His iloyal
Orricx Boors: 8 to 14,A. M.. 1 to 0 P.
Janet stood thinking how it w.as to he
Josee'ii .\IcKe( hnie, h. Sept. 8, 1775 ;
various scliools wilituut reliif, I coniineiicid HigliccKs'h Ijov Affair, n story, by K. 0, Gren“Unipli! Been complaining to Mr. April 14, 1782. He surveyed l.inil for the
Artifleial Teeth aet on Rubber Gold or BiKcr of
tlie use of your hanative; 1 am to-doy a living
riitea. All work warranted. Gns and Ktber I example
ville-Murnty, with illustiation by C, 8 Uein done. Site was such a little thing. It Dent, have you, that you work so hard ^ Plymouth Company, and pr.icticcd his married Electa Bement.
ol
its
mi
rlts,
ami
wish
that
every
mem
IktmUUtarcd to auitablo pcrecnatiho diflin it.
Lydia Me KEriiNii;, h. Jan 12, 1777;
ber or the gri at army of suffer rs from liver and hart; A Silk Drena. by tt, H Bowker, witli ten took so m iiiy of her armfuls to fill the Whining, good-for-nothing creature ! I
stomach tronbles could be made familiar with tlic illu'-trationa; Higli Daya and Holidayn. a poem wood-boxes with hard and soft wood. She wish I’d lett you in the xsylum. I never profession in Winslow as Ins services were mairied Joseph North, of Clinton, Feb.
needed, and afterward built mills on the
fact that they can bo cured.”
by Harriet Prc‘-coit Snofford; Aunt Powell’a must needs stand on a box to work at the
1806, who afteivv.ird removed to Au
thought of your turning out like this- Mess.alonskee ami engaged to a limited
EEiflWOOD
\Vin, by Robert J, Burdette; The Story of the
gusta.
GEO. T. MOFFATT. AI. 1)., D. I). S.. 132 Boyl dmen’ca, l>y General Bcunmiu F, Butter, with tubs on the wash-bench; and her arms luring men into my kitchen when I’m
extent
in
lumbering.
ston Street, Boston. Muss., writes:
grew so tired at the churning. She had
Ai.E.XANm'.K McKec hnie, h. Aug. 12,
I have found in Dr. blower's Nerve Pills arem. lilURtration; and the Editorial Dcpirtmeuto, been trained to great capability ;.but she sick in bed—”
When ArnoUl ascended the Kcnnehec,
8TA.BI.es.
Stop, Mrs. Titus !•” iuterposed Mr. on his w.iy to Quebec, Mr. McKccliiiie 1778; married Betsey Roberts; hadj 5
edy that I can heartily recommend Tlieiraillon richly filled, ns ukuhI
Published bv llirp.ir A Bros., New York was not strong enough.
sons and 5 daughters. One of their sons
is perfect, and their food effects permanent
BLUWOUD noTKL nod 8ILVEU ST.
Dent’s heavy voite. “Retter not go too
City at it)4 a tcir.
But there was no time for reflection. far. Janet has told you all there is to h.ad some of his soldiers under his c.arc, is Mr. E. W. McKechnie, who lives on his
II. W. FlQllKR, 478Tremont St , Ho'^ton. writes:
and
in
his
diary,
which
is
still
in
existence,
father’.s old home.ste.ad, in the west jjart
PopDLVK Science Monthly for June There was supper to get for the four farm tell. 1 did think she worked too hard
•'Since I have been taking Dr. Flower's Liver
and Stomacli Sanative I am free to say 1 would ia porhapa lesa btiiliant than ita prodeooasor hands, Mrs. Titus’ gruel to make and car I' felt kindly toward her. I havd a pair is set down an account of the dise.ases and of our tow n ; a dauglitcr i.s the wife of
pay Ten Dollars a Bottle rattier than be without for May. but lluTe la a atrikiug excellenoo in ry up, the milk to strain, the dishes to
accidents for which they were treated, and Mr. Henr^' A. Shorcy ; another d.auglitcr,
of strong arms which have helped her a
It. Us benellclal elftcta luive fir exceerti a my it<« ontenta. Henry Gmnctt opeiia with a
wash, the wood-boxes to fill, and sponge little. And they are still at her service. the partieiil.ir mode he followed. Dr. who m.irried .Mr Reiiel .Siwlelle and af
anticipatiOHs. and I do not overstate tlie truth
McKechnie’s wife survived him, and mar terward Mr. Solomon Kimliall, was the
when I say it has mndo a new mun of me 1 brief article on an iirepieasibie t(vic. in which to he set for bread.
They shall be hers for life if she will.
heartily recommend U to all sufferers from liver be retui na a neg itivn anawer to the mieation,
D.ivid P.itlcc—jirohahly in Jan 1791, mother of .Mr.s. Winthrop Morrill.
Janet rushed for a pail of water.
Little Janet, will you accept m ■ for a ried
and Btomucli troubles, as I bellive it to be all you ‘Arc we to become - Afric ini*ed ?* Professor
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietoras they were 'published Dec. 4. 1790. She
Benedict, after hia pielitniiiaiy diaciiaaions on
Mr. Dent was at the well.
claim it.**
,
Wili.ia.m .McKecHNiL, h. April 26,
husband
?
Many
a
younger
man
will
backs KOtt FUNEKALS, WKDDIKOS,
'The Nervous System and CoitfciouaQoaK,’de.
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGIS PS
Mr. Miles Dent w.as the summer board not be .as tender, and true as I, Janet died July 21, 1816, at the .age of 74 Hy 1781 ; died unm.trried.
the Ur. she had thirteen children.
P.MlllKS, ETC.
For S tic in W.tierville l>y O. W , MORU veloj>cB hiR intcr»'Htiog coucln-siona tin the oor- er. He had bought a mill privilege of
Ur McKechnie lie.s hurled on a pleas
Will you come, little one ? ”
relatlona of th'Uigiit and orgunizition M.de
Ur. .MeKedime first took up his resi ant knoll, a sjiot of his own choosing—
Also BaBoks pob Larok Pabtikb.
And
Janet—she
looked
once
with
lier
Laveteyo, the Belgian aociahst wrttea nt much Mrs. Titus and was building a mill.
Tli« Proprlelor'i personal attention given to
He was a handsome, very pleasant man wide, innocent eyes into the strong, gen dence in Winslow at Fort Halifax, where (lerhaps the hrst ljuria! jilace in town—
length on ‘The Statii uersus the Min,' in an
______ Orders Icil
nt the
I>eUtnt and Boarding lloraea,
'
For Deranged Liver,
three children were horn to him ; but be on the south side of .Mill-.st., vvhicli at tliat
swer to bpencer’f ‘Man urt'sus the Stite.'j —as perfectly healthy people are apt to tie face, then went straight into the ex
Slable or Hotel Office. Office connected by Tel
Spencer rcpliea briefly but v«iy effectively be, and he was very large aud strong. In
the summer of 1774 and the fall of time was a little farther north. It is not
Constipation, Dyspep
apkona.
tended arms, though Mr^. Titus stood by tween
The diHCUsHion in spicy, and belpa on the nub1775, he removed to this side of the Ken far from the little 'Trout Brook—trout
sia. Sick Headache,
ject. The eraiuent London biotoguit Profea- age, he might have tuten thirty, or there sivHTmg the air in scorn.
nebec,
built a saw null .iiul house used to Ik’plenty 111 it. even away up in
* * * Loas of Appetite, and
Bor Flower, oxpouno-i‘Whnles Piiat ainl Prea- abouts.
-•Well, I never I ” she exclaimed. ‘ To on whathaving
is now known as the Mess.aloii its lie.id vvatcisoii the lop of Irish Hill —
•nd * *1^%
arising from an im- ent.' with iIliiHtrntiona; ‘The Fuel of the Fu“Very old, indeed,” Janet had pro think of it!”
skee, hut then .vs the “Hig Brook''01
you * *
pure state of the Blood, lure.* ‘Su'pImroiiH DIainfectantH,’ •Concern- nounced him ; and she h id always been a
Janet never w.as scolded again. Those ••Emerson's Stream.” 'This mill we arc long known as Il.iyden Brook, prolnahly
Kcrosenand 'The Mediterranean of Can little afraid of liim. his manners were so
OONTRAOTO R S will ez-A.Ana Remedy has a better mg
from some e.irlj .settler. 'Tins plea.sant
kind,
strong
arms
have
been
about
her
ada,’urc very readnb'c p ipers. The SVaya 1 f
told, w.is just above the site of the pres
AND
perience a^^Vrecord than the true Moiikeya * is nn entertaining atudy m a fasci nice, and he had such nice books in his ever since. To lie sure, slie vv.is not ed enl bridge, long known as the “Crommelt spot—in which he huiied forty or fifty of
the early residents of the town—must
branch of natural history; and Profes room.
ucated tor a gentleman’s wife, liut Mr,
most gratify- M L.F. Atwood's Bitters. nating
Job Carpenters.
sor Qn>te*n '.Moths and Moth-Catchern’ in a
he was aware of her existence Dent took her home to the kindest of Bridge,” and the house, probably built of have been chosen early liy Ur. M.. for he
Ing change ;.Aw^ If you feel all run timely paper bv one «£ tuir first entomological or Wnelher
logs,
was
a
little
above,
011
the
e.ast
hank
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
not, she w.as not quite sure.
was bulled there in 1782, ten ye.ars before
mothers arfd sisters, whose iiiflucnec and
SHOP ON TKMPLK bT.
frequently a
'JFdown, languid authoritiea. Muttieu Wiruima closea hia v.ituRut he seemed to see the hurrying, tact polished her unobtrusive manners vvliere may he seen, even now, the de the building of the dam and mills on Tiable aeriea of piipcra on ' I he Chemistry of
jjressions
of
the
cellars.
111
this
house
JCBIAB D- HaYUKN,
I.NCRKA6E UODINSO
doses are suffiand weak, bard- Cookery * b\ giving tm the chemical story of 'anxious little creature now—for, saying and soon made her the most elegant of
conic Falls. Here, too. lie Ins wife, the
cient to entirely A Aly knowing maltoae and the acienco of piuldiiigs and por ••,My aims are the strongest,” betook women. Tlie toil-worn little liands are three of his children were liorii, the last first Simeon Tozier ami liis son Oliadiah,
August
22,
1778;
but
the
next
one,
April
ridge**. , hero are a sketch and pnrlr iit of Dr. tlie pail, filled it, and carried it into the
white as snow now, hut, better thin all, 26, 1781, "in the new house,” evidently Abraham Morrill’s two wives, the first of
relieve allunpleasanf^^^what is the Alfred Brehin the distinguished Germ in nntuC. A. HILLf
her lic.art is the happiest thatc.'ei heat the one- long known as the David I’at- the .McGraths, and many others whose
feelings. You ^are N trouble with riliatand traveler, leccntly (tcceoaed; and the kitchen.
AT IU8
•‘Have your hands full, haven’t you, in a wife’s breast.—Sainriiay
names li.ive not been preserved; hut Da
closing depiTtme.itft arc tuU of onlical discus
cautioned
against
aA^you,
try
the
tee house, now demolished, that stood vid I’.itlee, the second luishand of Mrs.
Liiery. Boarding & Sale Stable
sion and varied nuscalliuicous acientific iiifor- little one ? ” he said pleasantly, glancing
near
the
hig
willows
on
the
west
side
of
base
and
worthless
imita-'’^%“L.
F,”
malion.
about
him.
•'
Your
shoulders
look
hirdKAST rEMl-LE81'., WATEllVILLK,
.McKcchnie, out of dislike to Mr. Nathan
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cessor is appointed.
pools and sink drains in the same way ;
digestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by slender twine at intervals of three or four
— ------ - - - - - - - I
inches. The twine is gniiimed, so as to
carried to next year. Tlie old board of " Woir* iloallh Keiiewer.”
The I’ortland hotel proprietors refused Consequently tlicy did not come.
Ventilate looms and keep the cellar dry,
liold tlie slieeLs fiinily together where it
officeis were re-elctted, except Rev. Mr
** Rough en Coma.”
Three Peculiarities
.4tud well vcnlilalevl; .vnil, lie sure llvcrc is to sibscribcanything towards the expen
Mu. W. M. True is fixing up his place— Mason w.as elected president, the former .\sk for Wells'
'* Itougli on Corns,” 15c. Quick, lies. A hem is placed on the counter
no filthy leak.Tge iuto tlie well or other ses of tlie Grand Aimy F-ncanipmcnt in the brick house built by David and Peter officer declining .and UeW P. B. Thayer, coinpluto Cure. Hurd or MOft corns, warts, bun pane to keep it from tearing; the safety
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood purtSer
ions.
edge is composed of twine. Ornamental and regulating medicine, is cbaraoterlxed bj
that city, tlioiigli no class will be any P.Tgc, on Main Street. He has swung the vice president.
water supply.”
designs are sLimped on tlie outer surfaces ttareo pocuUarlUos, namely i
The
Maine
Brancli
of
llie
Wbman’.s
“ Rough on Palni" Porouied Piairor.
old ell around to the nortli, and is to put a Baird of .Missions chose the followingof- Rtrengthenlng,
'
Every [liouscliolder, wliellicr owner or more benefitted.
ifnpro\ed, ttie best fnrbackHuhe, o' Inc covers and cases, giving them a
pains in tho client or side, rheunmlisin, neuralgia.
Xlio
combination
ol
tbs
Tartans
tenant, should see to it tliat these sug
neat and attractive apiicarance. When
I fleers:—I’resident, Mrs. VV. H. Fenii;
Harpei's Magazine for July—an excel new one in tire rear.
remedial agents used.
People.
tliesc counterpanes and pillow-cases be
a- . ,
•
IIJ .u f 1 Corresponding Secretaries, Mrs. S. Spof- “ Wells’ Uonith Thin
gestions are thoroughly applied to liis lent miinber—will liave a .special attrac
Heiiewer,” restores health and come wrinkled from use tlicy can easily
Thc official axe IS falling, and the
for,;, Mrs. C. F Smitli; Home SecreUry. vigor,cure* Dyspepsia,
Tho proportion In which tbs roots,
lloadaolte,
Nervousness,
own premises, if his nciglibur is careless tion for Maine rc.Tders in a fine poem lowing changes in postmasters have been | Miss'-J. L. C'rie; Tre.xsurcr, Mrs. W. S. Debility. 4(1.
herbs, barks, etc., an mixed.
be smoothed out with a hot flatiron. The
in the matter, his example may prove an by Frances S. .Mace, “Midsummer on m;idc:_
counterpanes can be left on the bed when
Dane; Auditor, Edward Gould.
The process by which the setlvo
Whooping Gough.
effective liint. if they arc not, then a re Mount Desert,” vvliich is charmingly il
Isaiah Burgess, at North Vass,al|x)ro , j 'The I<evi.sei> version of the Bible and iho many throat .VlTeclIons ol ohlldron, it is occupied and in cold w rather will lie
medicinal properties ore secured.
promptly, ploasntnly, and safely relleTefl by found a warm covering, (laper preventing
ci]>rocaI effort is due to neighborly cour lustrated. Find it nt Hcnrickson's witli in place of Mr. Ranisellt who has rcsij^ncii.
received and for sale at Dorris Hook * Hougii on Coughs.'^ Troolies. 15o.; Balsam. 25o. the escape of heat. Tlie new paper bcuTho result Is a medicine o( unusual strength
also a full line of Te.achcr’.s Bibles,
tesy.
tlie Ollier popular periodicals of the day, ^^George Johnjson, at Canaan, in place of
clothing is 75 cents per set and will prob and curative power, wliich effeota ouns heroKotheri.
Mr Ricker, who
has
resigned
"
............
..
&c. at the lowest prices.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and nor- ably become popular.
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
I fresli fioiii the New England News Co,
Mary Hanson, at Vassalboro’, in pl.tce
voiis. use” Wells* Health Renewer.” |1. Drug
A New 1‘lank .Siuewalk is in process
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are
*
Boston.
A lieavy lilack smoke, coming from tlie gists.
f
Mr.
Bush,
wlio
lias
been
removed.
1 lUii a Drcailfiil Coiizh,
of cQnstruction on College Street, comamt
railed
a
cniisidembte
emoiint
of
blood
and
Unknown to Others a'
Life Proiervcr.
TtmMissiLS Hanscom ha've returned ,
Mr. Sumner a. Wheeler,—our well
nie’ncing at the lower railroad crossing;
If you are losing your grip on life, try ” Wells, inatirr; beaid-e, I ntaa very loin, and >0 weak
6
big flic somewlieie in that direction, but Health Renewer,” Uoot direct to weak spots. I could •caruelyy £0 a'jout the huuae. This
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Is prepared wtUi the
and we are gl.td to notice tliat they are known venerable citizen—reading our no to Watervilic, and friends are glad lo see
wn. the CHae ot a iiiaii with cotiauiuplion arl.'
greatest
skill
and
care,
by
pharmaclsta
ot
evidently
a
good
way
off.
Hongh on Toothache."
iiifr from liver complaint, tie recovered hie
placing it higher, the stringers resting on tice of Mr. Dan. Simpson, the old Boston tlie old homestead once more occupied.
edueatlou and lung experience, ileneg it ts a
Instant rettof for Nouratgia. Toothache, Face- health eompUMy by the use of Dr. t’ieroe'r
ache. Ask for "Rough on Toulltaohe.*' l5A25o. ‘Golden Medical Diioovery.’ Thouatnds of medicine vvurtliy ot entire confldenoe. 11 you
sleepers, so tliat tlie jilank will be kept drummer, got dovvn,liis olil drum, carried
The
anti-oloomargarine
law
in'
New
otliera
bear
similar
testimony.
suffer
trom scrofula, salt rheum, or any dUELY’S
dry. The walk will be extended down lliruugli llic late war, and found lie was
Protty 'Women.
York—probably similar to the one in
ease ot the blood, dyspepsia, hlUosisnaes, tick
Ladlea who would retain freshness and vivaeity.
able
to
beat
the
tunes
he
played
when
a
CREAM
BALM
Main Street as far as it needs to be re
Don’t fall to try '■ Weila’ Health Renewer."
Destructive tornadoes have visited Iowa headache, or kidney and liver complaint*,
Maine—has been pronounced unconstitu
I” "
boy, eiglity years ago, about as well as
built.
catarrh or rlieumatlam, do Bot tail to Uj
and other Western states recently.
Cleanses t li 1
Cfctarrhal Throat AffeoUoni.
tional
by
tlie
Court
of
Appeals.
----- ---Haoklng-lrntatlug Coughs. Colds. Bore Throat,
Mr. James Kussell Lowell .sailed from
College students, we notice, are divided ever. To be sure lie is not so old as Mr.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
oured by *'Rough on Couglis," Trochea. 15e.
AIIrj.i
The Sunday paiR;r train commenced its llcnd.
Liverpool, Wednesday, for the Unitetl
Simpson by ten years, but he is quite vigLiquid, 25r.
into athletes and dudes, but cannot a
“
I recommend Hood’i Sarsaparilla to *1
St.a'tcs on steamer Scythia.
trips, last Sabbath.
Iun»mmatli)ii.
my Irloiids ns the best blood purlSc* an
" Rough on Itch."
•foung man decline violent athletics and ofoua yet. anil able to attend to business
The
eholuia
in
Spain
is
spreading,
and
"Rough
on
Itch”
cures
humors,Rriipilon*.ringearth." YVm. Uafv, druggist, Hsmiltoa, O.
The Flying Yankee train will be put upworm, tetter,aalt rheani,,frostedfcett ehliblalni. an Increase In the number of cases is now
yet nut lie a dude ?
The floating debt of France is now i,Hoiils the Sores
" Hood’s Sursaparllla bos cured me et scrof
oiithe track on tlie 29111.
daily
ro|M>rted,
and
is
causing
great
alarm
400,000,000
francs,
and
next
year
tlie
de
ulous
humor, and done me voiMa el goad
The Hope of The Hatlon.
Rev. Mr. .StehlisOzoT tlie ^ilctliodist
Children, slow In'laveloment, puny, scrawn), among the people.
otherwise." C. A. Abnold, Arnold, He.
ficil in fevenue is likely to be 300,000,- O. J. VViNOATE, on his annual trip to Uoslores the
jgnd
dolleate,
use
"
WelPs
Health
Renewer.*,
tliurch, baptized 6 licr.sons on^ind.iy— 000 francs.
A book containing many addlUo^ itateMoosehead ijke, is sojourning liere for Sen-ius of Tusle,|
Fruity evening, Mr. S. L. Boardman,
three by immersion in tlie M'tSKaUmskee
ments ol oures will be sent to all who de*lre.
Wide Awake „
editor
of
the
Home
Farm,
Augusta,
and
It will be remembered that the Green awhile to grielhis old friends. He has Smell, Hearing
three or tour hours every night coughing. Get
......................
.
, ,
A quiek Relief
and tlirec by sprinkling in tlie Cliurch.
Immediate relief and sound rest by using Wells, Mrs. Biurdman celebrated the 35111 snniback orators assured us in 1880 that tlie spent the winter in Honda, where he has A positive Cme
Hood's Sarsaparilla ^
Roughou Coughs." Troches ISc., Hulsam, 25e. vcrsaiy of llieir wedding day by a recep
Sold
by all druggists, gl; six for gS.
j a Imnlclo l. spiilliMi Into cob no.lril, sod !■
TlMkd.iy was the lioltcsl day of the sea debt ol France had all b^en extinguivlicd an orange grove.
tion to the members of Capital Grange, of only by
' Rough on Pain" Poroueed Plaiter;
0.1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, 1
r-.i..
rvQu-ui. n.i.
o. iR.
•groo.blo to u.o, I’rleeSO coot, by in.ll or ■ 1
Childrens
day at the Methodist DroiiRt.i.*. Homi fordrcoisr.
HlrouglhsDtng, improwd, the best for backache wliich Ml. Boaidman Is Master, at their
son thus far, tlie iiicTcury indicating tiom by adopting a diflerent policy from* that
Church next Sabbath.
’
KLY BROTIIKIIS, Dru»gi.U. Owego, N. Yi palus In the chest or side, rheumatism, neurigta. lesidence on Crescent street.
106
Doses One Dollar.'
pursued
by
the
United
States.
94 to 96 in the shade.

llUtcrvillc J|wl.

"SUMMER'

MILLINEKY.
Light Hats

Bonnets.

Miss A. A. Gleason

JAMKP^

BEaruME

CIGAR DEPOT r

L. J. Gote & Go.

CHAMOIS SKINS,

COLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I

1st:
2d:
3d:

m

(

>1 ^
\

J.-

I

I

NMBM

^i)c t2?atcrtiillt
THE WATERVILLE MAIL
AN INDBFENDKNT BAMILV NBWBPAPER
PmLfSMiD Btbmt Friday*
At Flicatx Bloek....Hftln St.. WatctVlIle, He.

tiidil SCHOot'GRADUATION
EXERCISES.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM,

At the Baptist Church, this, (Kflday)
evenlrtg, w!th the following programme i

Kssajr—Canal. Routes In Central America.
raxham a Wing,. George W.BIanehard.
R^dlnf.i^The Academy of Lagado. Mabel Y.
Bdlton and Proprietots.
Luttt.
Kssay—What Nett t Alice If. Dolley.
BPH. XAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WtKO.
DeclamaUono*‘Duty of American crilsene. W*
L. Bushey *
Rseay—Bvangellne. Bva D. Corson.
TBRUB: $3.00 per year. $1.75 if paid ftiieily In
Declamation—National Glory. W. R. Jones.
ndvanoa. Single Coplei. Ore cents.
Kssay—Mexico and iu People. Hattie B.
g9>Ko paper dleeoalinued natll all erreeragM Morse.
/
Yra paid, exoept at the eptlon of the pobllshers.
DeclamaUon—Time. T* R. /oee.
Essay—Will.Power. Jennte D. ^vage.
Deolamation—The FlreroXn. A. F. fimiley*
FACT FOn FANGS &. FHSBIO.
Esiar^The Crusades. Martha A. Batentfne.
Reauing—Whistling in Heaven. Ida B. Rogers.
I<«ig>rMr* I’va bid my heart be .till
Essay — The tipanisb Inquisition. Llstle A.
___f
OOiM to monm fur Ita dear dead{
AnaoMi
Manley.
Have maaktd my grief in smites, until
Deolamation. — Eulogy on Garfield. F. L.
The world hM oalt called me gay; and said 'Tummer.
Essay.with Vatodlctory*^The Fall of Adaa
I never loved! 0 lev# ef mine.
Katie
• E. Fardy.
Thoivh deed, yon know I'm only thine.
—[Anon.
Music by Mendelssohn Quartette, of
Salvation Oil Is the grentest cure on earth for Lewiston.
toaln. This Invaluable liniment rottls and ban*
Ubso all bodily pain instantly, and costa only
tyThe graduating class of Colby, af
twenty>five oente a bottle.
A gentleman came home in ther'wee ema* ter considering various plans for the usu
boors ayont the twal,'reoenth.and Whs sur al Commencement Concert, have decid
prise to find his wife ots'l in black. 'Why are
TOO wearing these m urning garments?* he ed to allow the substitution of a popular
•stdi'toinewhat nnsteadily. *ror my late hns drama, Shakespeare's "Merchant of Ven
band wae the signlfloant reply. He has teen n
ice j” to be presented by a company con
the boQse at lo ever alnoe.
Delicate diieasee. affecting male or female, sisting of the best artists that can be se
however Induoed. speedily and permanently cured from Boston and vicinity.
cored. IllnatratM book three letter stamps.
With such a company ^ Louis James,
Gonraltation free. World's Dispensary Medi
the favorite leading support of Booth and
cal Aseociation. Buffalo. K. Y.
Aigeinon, quoth May, lam sorry to »ee that Barrett; Mrs. Barry , of the Boston thea'
yon are not like April showers. And when Ai tre ; John T. Craven, the comedian ; with
gio stiffly asked, Please explain, she mentioned others of corresponding merit for their
ihat April showers bring Hay flowers. This places.—tile concert having been voted at
joke (s a little onoetsunabie. bat the season
best a little monotonous,—the change
backward also this ya.'ir.
Can vou longer doubt positive iSferiiona? a cannot fail to prove a Welcome financial
pereonaava'DB GRAVES* HEARf KEQULA success.
tor. did me a world uf good; nothing 1 eve”
1^ There was a nai row escape of horse
wed before did me any gc^. It just cured me
ot Heart Disease^ $1.00 per bottle at druggists'’ flesh, yesterday, by a collision in front of

SEND MONEY BY

Anerkan Ezpreu Co. Honey Orders.
BM.ipU gtren. Monej refunded if Ordern
.re t(«t. Hold at nil ufiices of the Go. PHynble
nt 6.500 pl-een. Katrh—tti 65-50.; 610-8c;
.aO-IO; |i30-He.: tfO-l.'io.; 650-2QC.

nae^nMeYnte|reatCoughcnre,9Se.,60e.kll
Blenn’eSolphurBoap heal, k beautlSes, ise.
BenutnComRemover kills Corns k Bunions
HTt Hlk Md WhltkK Dye—Block and Brown, 60..
Pike’s Teethaeke Drops euro In 1 Mlnute.lSe
Dewi’a ■fteaauitle nils are a sure cure, SOo.

.3uite 19, 1885.
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It will pay yon well to Rend this.

__

A flew more

, SPBOIAls BAROAllVSt

We did not Steal these Goods, but bought them in Boston from a large Bankrupt Stock,
and you can have them at Bankrupt Prices.

A Few Handsome Carpets, at 25 & 30 cts.
Such ns arc sold at
Very Nice Straw Matting at 26 cts.
30 and tO cts.
200 Stripped Thin Coats at 50 cents.
evsPkywh^ue.
200 White Aprons, Lace Trimmed, at 25 & 30 cts. “ns'rfio'&yfio*’
Big Drive in Straw Hatfe at 25 cents.
^^Tianukacturb!*
Grenatdine Dress Goods, all shades,
Woven Wire Bustles in i, 2 & 3 -Roll. A New Thing !

CHEESE.

Best ever made fur Warm Wrslher.
PRICKS.
ALL THE BEST STYLES OF CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS ft BUSTLES, AT MANUKACTUIIKRS

10 lb. lots, 18c. per lb.

Best Trades ever offered In Parasols, Fans, CashmeFr KhaW'ls aiid
mantles. White <4oods, Hosiei y, Jersey Tirists, Boys' Niiils
—
Criiighams, Pants, Clothing, Ac., Ac.
Don'i^Forget Ejggant Dollar Dress Flannels,

Kerosene Stoves,

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

cheapest and best.

ALWAYS COME TO THE EMPORIUM FIRST I
We keep almost everything except Groceries and Hardware, and will
save you from 26 to 60 per cent, every time.

Ladies Private Waiting Room and Toilet in otir ^ih Store,

Boutelle Block. One of the shafts struck
the opposite horse just far enough out-side a vital point on the breast to make
jts way along the lower part of the slioulder. Both teams took time to invest!
gate, and finding no damage on cither
party, moved on. A beautiful grey horse
came witliin a very few inches of dying on
the spot.

WE HAVE sunk: A WELL 50 FEET
THE S OLID R O CK,

INTO

FINE SUITINGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

AND WILL GIVE YOU A DRINK OF PURE COLD WATER TO QUENCH YOUR THIRST.

L. A. PRESBY,
R. W. DUNN.

ALSO. A

PRESBY & CO.

n/cE

LINK OF

Spring Oversacks,

'‘ilONSlEliR ToNsox come again.”—
Fifty years ago it was Pedro Batiste, a
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to 9JC: mutton 8c.; lambs waterman of tlie Thames, and lie came
AND A FULL LtNB OF
15c; Fowls 16 lo 18; Chickens 17 to 18; by the way of Quebec, striking Waterville
round hog 6; Buttci 18 to 22; Cheese
i2c;Eggsi3; I’ca Beans $1.74; yellow for his first e.\liil)ition in the State, and I
eyes same price> Apples 2.75 per hi.; Bo- he proposed, by tlie aid of cork and liytatoe.s 60 cts.; Squashes 3c per lb.; Cab drogen gas, to walk across llle river at
bage 2Ct. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys l8cts; Cats, 45 1050. Hay,$i4. the head of the Falls; now it is Prof. K.
AND
D ——
THE CLOTHIER & FURNISHER, MAIN ST., WATERVILLll.B. Shef|)herd, inventor of the Aeri.al MoThe ustt of Iodoform or mercurials in cyclc, who Comes after a successful exliithe treatment of catarrh—whether in tlie bition at Montreal, proposing to fly from
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju tlie Elmwood Hotel, next Saturday, at
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily 7.45 1’. M. Then the imprint on the
detected by its offensive odor. The only liandhill was “Herald office, Quebec”;
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
WE ARE GLAD
GLAD
PRICES
I GOODS NOT OK
E.X.VMINEOUR
ALL GOODS HyPRICES
fl WE
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from now tlie ear marks indicate that it was
iluck, the Largest ||
ll|
V
I I
lined
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous done at the ixeiitind office. Particulars
to Show Goods
ALWAYS
ands of chronic and acute cases, where vary a little, but it is the same old hoax,
IS THE ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE
ad other remedler have failed. A parti and Waterville people can’t be Iiunibuggcd
<0"
obtsined
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
.as represented.
The
quote
Prices. Goods IAtI sliort notice
and
llGuaranteed
Iu LOWEST.
ALWAYS and\
to Show
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of again in tliat way, at least not in this cen
IN TOWN.
tury.
dmggisls.
tf
We arc selling White
the Tlie
Best Skating Rink will Get your Window and We manufacture TIN ‘E0'The Best Kernfiencr
over
oiTered.**
.as
renresented.
*
Door
The
Screens
LOWEST.^—
before
and
mmio
he
o)icii
soon
;
now
is
Lead
and
Oil
clieaper
ware,
nnd
can
sell
the
Our neighbor, witli the experience of
A large assortment of Fans, Pocket
Stove in fho World '—'
the time to buy your the flies come ; we have best at Very low prices.
Books, Shopping Bags, Lunch, Work one year, endorses the Portland Press in than ever.
try it, iini if no' saiswire
cloth,
all
widths
Itoller
Skates.
and Scrap Baskets, constantly on hand at pronouncing our people “liypercritical”—
fied, it can be relurmxl
ami
colors.
It
is
about
lime
lo
liuy
Dorr’s Book Store.
tf
Paint, Vafnl>li, Whitecritical beyond reason. Oui cxiicrience a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Qardiiio.r
--------I wash, Ilorso, Stove, This is the place totnty
Fairfield. — The asses.sors of the of thirty-eight years convinces us that Tuliular is the Largeat Spring.sand Axles !or Kerosene, Lard, Sperm I Scrub, Window and Wheels, Spokes. Itinis,
I Bin prepared to do anything in hiy lihe lhal*fiiny lie c.illi d for. 1 hart
and Nealsfool Oils, ai
Village Corporation have made the follow while they do not readily take to new and Best,
your Carriages.
Duel BRU.SI1E8,
Shafts, and Oiirflade thirty-four year’s expiirieneu in the liusini’ss. liAd can shnlt C’arriagu Fainting tba?
ways in Mock.
ing appointments: W. C. Simpson,
groat variety.
Goods of all kinds,
I did more than SlXTEtON YEARS AGO, still in good euhdiliun. A w8rd IW Ibv
Chief of Police; H. C. Might, Jos. Dulac, things, tliey are generally alile to render SteelTiro, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
wise Is slilWcienl.M. Hayes, W. A. Harrii^ton to be po a good reason for the faith tliat is In Iron, Norway Iron,
ijyDynamite,
Blasting
Job work of all kinds
^ryUEMEMBER.-wo Do yon want aToo’’
licemen. A. H. Duren, Chief Engineer; them.
Bands, Hoofs, Rods, promptly attended lo and Sporting Powder, have everything voti Stove? sec tno NEW
F. J. Savage, First Asst. Engineer ;F.
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridjos,
Horse Nails, rilioes.
by experienced workwant in the Builders' Atlantic.
r. Wing, Second Asst. Engineer. S. H.
Mr. D. H. Swan is the man to bring
Caps.
Crow bars. Chains.
line, Naila.GlHss.Loeks
Blackwell, C. A. Bills, C. G. Totmaii, in the first ripe, homegrown strawberries
Knolis, Bulls, Hinges, I'^Patcnt Roller, aid
Geo. E. Wilson, G. A. Savage, Fire
CarWe are agents for Tin Gil’ters nnd Con Rollers and Hangers, Comnioii Blocks Conlto
tlie
Corner
Market,
hut
only
a
few
as
_______
Cucumber-wM
Pumps,
Wardens.
age,Twine, Lath arn.
s.iniples of what he will have in plentiful nlUenglliH, Iron Piiiiips the celohratcd Heiniseh ductors made and put Sbealhing Paper, &c.
Shears and Scissors, up at short notice.
wool twine alw aj-s fll
The UNivERS.jiLiST Co.nvextion, meet- supplv next week.
|
and "True Vermonter”
Carpenters I if there is stoc .
ng at Bath tills week, chose tlie follow
-£3
Slieep Shears, and the We have a lull slock ol any tool you want, vro
Special trains from Skowlugan for nnd Chain.
ing officers;—
‘Merchant of V^enice.”. '
'
Varnishes, .Tiipaiis,
can supply you.
best make of Scissors
II yon would have the
Pre8ident-c|X s. Fohes of Portland.
Shellacs nnd Paints, of
and pocket Knives.
Lest Kerosene Or, "AN
Mr. Mayo liimseli’ told us that he came ^Ilavn you seen the Woall kinds.
Vice Presidem — Hon. Henry Lord of
Wo sell the ’‘World’s buy the NEW Patent
Bangor.
down to negotiate with the Messrs, man’s Rigjits Clolhes
nrGoods delivered
Fair I’riEe Churn." It
Swingig FaiieelCBn.s.
S^retary—J. H. Little of Bninswick. Moure for the purchase of tlie Rcnlinrl, Dryer ? It will yay promptly, and free of rF’Pure Paris Green, has stood tlie test for Jfigall.n 81..^0, lOgali
n
one
year!
foritsoll
Treasurer—Judge R. Dresser of Au
tor Potato Bugs,
cliarge.
twenty-five years.
$2.2.’)
but tliey could not agree .is to terms, and
burn.
Trustee for three years—Charles Dunn this w.as afterward confirmed by editor
of Auburn.
Moore. Where is the need, then, of
Committee on Fellow.'hip—Rev. H. S.
Whitmore of Dexter, W. W. Hooper of trying to mystify matters, and iiuestioii
Mechanic Fails, 1. J. Mead of Augusta, our statement, especially while announc
J.,V. Bradley of Portland, J. W. Knowl- ing tlicir estahlisliment for sale?
gcatljs.
tonof Belfast.
Delegates to the general convent'on—
Cff'Our laic townsman G”iT. MalIII Waterville. June 131h, MIbr T.enortt 8.
Clerical: Henry Blanchard of I’o.'-tland, thews, who h.is been trying in Florida to
[.SUCCE.SSOU8
BRIDGE.S BROS. * CO..] DEALERS IN
Merrill, (if iMltelield, nped 24 yra.; June 12th,
W. S. Perkins of Lewiston, H. S.
child Ilf Jtihh itonon, aged 1 year and
make
himself
a
southerner,
is
in
W.iterWhitman of Dexter, L. H. Shinn of Deer7 nina ; .huie 15th, Jtihii Fiukey.
ing. I.ay delegates: Hon. J. W. Wake ville for a little v.icalion. We sliould
In Nn. VartHHibiirn*, Mia. Geo. Dearborn,
37 years.
field of Bath, lion. R. Dresser of Auburn, guess he is winiiiii" on the side of com
in Skowhe^RU, June 6, Mr. John Dorothy,
loss of flesh.
J. P. Greenicaf of Bangor, Wm. Duren plexion, and
-----. ---------- aged 77 year*.
of Calais.
in Kairtii'ld, Juno 8iU. Mfh. Bloomy Soule,
Agents fur F. O. Pierce’s Celebrated PREPARED HOUSE PAINTS.
E5”I!y referring to corrected program
The report of the committee on fellow
aged 57 yeaia.
I, Daniel T. Kelley's MOWING MACHINES, STEEL AND
In Augimtii, Juno ICth. Mrs. A. R. Uiplcy.
ship for trie past year showed five minis of Colby Commencement, it will he seen
HARD METAL PLOWS, wliich are as goud us the best.
ngoil
G3
yrH.;
June
Htli,
John
W.
Welch,
affed
ters transfei red from Maine. Jas. Vincent that some important changes have been
3 moa.
GOLDEN STAR OIL STOVES.
of Calais, Man.son Crossley of Portland, made, especially the addition of a poem 20 inyrs.
Sidney, June 10th, Nahum Lovejoy, aged
L. H. Shinn of Deering and A. L. Rice by ,Mrs. Frances L. M.ice—“Inez” of the 7l yra.
of Freeport were granted letters of fel Mai/. Of course we will .ill wish lo Iiear
ill China,May 2lHt. Nathaniel Jitlinaon, aged
87 yra, 1) nioa,—fornuirly of Kundunkeag.
lowship. John Kimball of Turner .and that.
In t^kowhegan, June 12ib, MiS- Matilda
Otis F. Alvord of East Hiram have been
of all kinds done iri a workidan-like manner. Wo are agents for
t;®‘“Note a.s you p^ the office of Dr. Young, ngud 5S yra
ordained. The executive committee and
State missionary recommended the rais Thayer, No. i Boutelle Block, up-stairs,
ing of a church extension fund of $50,000. that tlie name of Ur. J.F. Hill appears
on tlie stairway.
TOWN HALL, Watervilk,
€oiiic and wee iim and wc will do you icood.
Friends Meeting.—The committee
on finance reported the following recom t'e’'Mrs. Smith, purcliaserof the YouiigFRED G BRIDGES.
B. C. 'rUUWORTHY.
mendations for the next year:—dndianaf mnn liousc, corner of T^lm and Temple
fairs, I595 ; Bible schodls, $1000; For sts., has taken po.ssession of her new
eign missions, $750; Freedmen, $1000; lio.iie;Mr( Youiigmaii having removed
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
British provinces, $50; Temperance, to the Bodfisli house on College-st.
$200; Peace, $50; Education, $100; To
tal, $2,845.
Rev. Ira W. Emery will he ordained
tvB Want 0000MORE hook auentb
The afternoon session of tlie friends pastor of the Baptist cliurcli in China, I
JUST RECEIVED, AT
discu-ssed the'reception of visiting ministen, Rev.. J. W. Parsons presented next Thursday, June 25111.
thegreeting of the western ye.arly meeting
Of course everybody will go to I’orlof Free Baptists.
land to attend the National Encampment. '
COMMENCEMENT
(japaes Calway, a mechanic in the em
.Seats for “Merchant of Venice” on sale
ploy of the M. C. R. U. Co., at Waler- at Fairfield with T. G. Ilcald.
|
Including all '.lio NE,V NOVEI/flES
ville, has leccntly received a copy of tlie
of tbu season, at
TO RENT.—A neat tenement of four
will of his grandfather by which he exIiects to come into possession of valuable rooms, inquire at the Mail office.
Also, two or tliree very plea.sant chain-'
es^tea in England. The will has been
'
property registered, and good lawyers ad- hers neai Main-st.
Gen. Grant’s condition is aliout the
visft'Mr. Calway that his prospects of be
Will he |ir(Mliiccd liy tlie following
REMEMBERl
coming immensely ricli within a few years same, but he is gr.idually failing. He
well known .Xriistu:
arejgood. The matter has been placed cannot speak aloud.
MR. fJiUl.S JAMES,
in the hands of Judge Abbott, of Boston,
Lfudiiia Man far Lawrence Berretf.
for the PBttSONAL U18TOKT OF
The Bangor Whig says that “Mr. John
who is to go to En^and the last uf tliis
Is tliu plaeo to buy
IHOS. JARlLi
0£N.
U. S. GRANT.
mibbth and take the necessary steps to se (Johnson Ls evidently meant) Boothhy j
ra* Mtk •«
•UMtty. dtil
Of Redmond-Uarry Co.
Gloves of all ffinds,
cure for Mr. Calway what seeffis'to be who has beeq on the M. C. K. R., for
•MpH^su6MnwM4 loltaMMl
rviutukittut* tfatucaBtatiwaky
aMt4r*4i«r
rrvM m* Ant'*' OiWi»<«i«lt. aUvM
long to him. Meantime he continues to more than tliirty years, is lo he promotftkl MR. (JEOlUJE TAUKS. Uth •$*«•#
Bl lilMUtUM*. OJ-tOU) OMIT
ami have them fitted to your hand.
Of Boiotun Uuieum Co.
MYOOa A0RN1V. W« ««al WM
>■ ««.r$UfAA4 Arw* PwOwJIt
Wd afe irlhng Meloatea tor ceuta per galloni
t>.rrl»«aalil|b B«t4a*.MAafilwrull$*rttm>ftr*M.AaPSCt.ftL vraMi
won at his trade'.—JBo.ston Journal.
t6 the ixisition of ‘travelling engineer”—
TO A'ilKTM.tr
M
T M 0»«« t*
AI IIAS ft*
AI A'M
fiauiv aa we did
_____
____
_____
lid ail Winter,
when
othrre
aold the
MR. JOHN T. CKAVEX,
whatever
that
is.
M.A.WlNTEa&^HATCB. Uanivrft, Caa.
lame quality fur 46 oenu.) and if thta Mula
For Mr. Calway's sake,’we hope this is
Leading Comedian of Buetoa Theatre Co.
duel
not
ouutaiu
aa
much
btoau,
la
not
aa
litavv
In tlieca.se of Eliza Dufors against HIVOTICE
all true, but there are those who doubt
and duet not Coux oa welt aa any Mo|aa«<» aoM
HAM.
A. Harding,—damage from carele.ss driv. MR. FRED P.Oomi'dlaD,
In tuwu fur 40 centp, you hava It lur nuthiDg. W#
KeiitH,—WantM,—Malet,
Boelon Theatre Co.
Sheriff Hill keeps sharp watch of the ing—the verdict was $150 for plaintiff.
Oaly oak a trial.
MR. WM. 11. FAIRBANKS,
L\>U UKNT.—The Ground Tenentent of my
C. M. MATUKWH ALV«
Cor. Main TempNfHta, Waterville. Maine,
liquor traffic and makes occasional seiz
r he
.............Avenue, ooutalnlng
...ili
A French bridal parly made quite a
Uedmond-Barrj.Co.
Morrill
UA8 KMUJOKU
large and elegant rooms In pritne coiidiUuu.
ures.
MR, RUFUS SCOTT,
display on the street on Monday.
Addrvas,
t.U. PAINK,
* '
Itudinond Httrry Co.
Mr. I. K. Russell has returned from his
48lf
Falrlleld Cvutrc.
MU. CHAS, BARRY.
formerly of Charleelown,
a practical
western trip.
-----l'UUU
UOOM8’TO
LKT
ill
tile (Jllmuu llouae
Uedmuod-Barry
Co,
wurkioan, known
^arctnges,
' unBilvorst. Inuuire nf
It is estimated that some thirty, livi
STKWAItr HK08. A CO.
" The Te/t-Handed Barber."
Buubri tteat UuMtun Muieuip.
were lost in the recent tornado in Iowa
In Kkowhpgrtn, June Hih, Hr. Ghitrleh
IlnTing src.l.r lacllHle. to ueoaiiaud.lii thi;
Now iH lliu liiiiu to Seourc
public than herutofure, 1 rerpectfutly coltcit your
MISS ELISABETH ROLLINS,
Gen. Grant has gone up the Hudson LinwttU of Skowbegan, and Mbu$ MatUdx
patronage aud will try to pleace all wautliig auy
W^nl of Gorham.
Of
Button
Muieum.
STRAWGOODS,
to Mu.MtKircgor.
''
thing
lu
iny
hue
of
buiiueaa.
lUsoia
honed
iu
a
In \iigutila, i7th Inat., BenJ. F. Knigbt and
•G
Hicaaeirive ua laall.
Further IMutice next week. ikiiiriiTulmonaiir, Ueapectfl
Kmmx M. Badger.
trolly,
Don't forget that the sale of seats for Mim
Id Dixmont. June 16th. Bennett B. FergU'
whilu the stuck is ni’W and large.
Sale ol Seats opens at Thayer A Sun's,
the "MercHant
irehan of Venice' will begin top of VuMMilboio, to Mioe Hattie H MiioheU
LYMAN
E.
SHAW.
.XInm ti. L. ULAINUEM..
Mumiuy,
June
22, at 8 a. m.
Monday, June 22, at 8 A. M
of
Dixinout.
■If.
!

Gentlemen’s FurnishiiigSf at

To-day!

Rea

Remember What You

S. C. MAESTON’S,

Read!

Savat^es Hall has been Condemned f

I

H

fl

1I

„ ll

BUT SAVASE’S NEW PAINT SHDP

N

II

OARRIAaE PAIlffT SHOP

S. D. SAYAGE,

■’iTousei Sign and Carriage Painter,

Made to Order, at
K[]E:Jk]L.Xl»S

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
0-0

OiL.O’W 7

We are NOT the only Reliable GrOeef irt
ro
Hardware^ Stoves^ Tin Ware,, Kitchenl tenvn. The Street is full of 'em,
Furnishing Goods^ Paints and Oils,

But when you come to talk

TIN ami SHEET-IRON WORKING We can sell you good straight NH W MOLASSPS at 28 cents per gallon, 5 galldns
for ^1,25. The lowest price quoted in this
taivn since the WAR.

ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

V

j

Colby University

Tips and Plumes,

VRmted

Elmwood- Market.”
DOW BROS. & VIGUE.

Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs
Summer Millinery,

Miss Blaisde'irs-

MISS BLAISDELL’S

vm

m

m

mi

nm

L. E. SHAW.^'HAIR-DRESSER

N

t

\,

• <

€1)6

JOHNWANODYNE
LINIMENT

l^OT FUN FANCY & FHYSIO-

MISCELLANY.

OldJotin Hrofm wm opposed to •wterins,
and RAVo thin reenoni ‘If there ii no God it li
exceedingly foolish, end if there U it it deeper
tely wicked.*
TiiUi, it it rftid, guerde henieif cerefuUy
Ageini^toold. She oviaently duoniiiiot believe
in free uonoerti, but does believe in the free
ute of l>r. Huil*e Cough Syrup, m It iiaa oared
her revere) timet.
A fethionebie young ledv wet eoen bincking
her bri/ibtr'i buoUtbe
■ <otb<icr morning, end the
reehing.
next dey the M^ed^to do the family wnnhtng.
It it ihuughi she is fitting beiHOlf to become
tho wife ol en llelien coafit.~[Puoli*
*1 heve no eppetUe,* corapUin many tuffer*
ert
t Sersap.»rinH gives an appetite and
•nebht ttie ttomeeb to perform its duty.
Inttrnotor In Khetorlo—*Give an example of
a tyliogisiB.' liUgicel Frcfliman—*Ail men are
more or lets alike, lam a men; therefore I
am more or lets slike.*
Disappointed Oillce Smokers.
Those who liiive rfturni>d from an unsucoesa*
ful trip to WHsliiiigion with their nerves com
pletely iihstrung, will find m Ur. H. C. Flow
er’s Nerve I’t'ls n relief fnr exoteding even tho
ileasiiresoi official position. 100 Fillt in every
lOttle. I* rice $1.00.
•
A little gramroHr Is a dangeront thing.
'Johnny, be a good boy, and 1 will tnke you to
the circus next year.' ’Tiike me now,pa; the
oircQt is in the present tenta.*

A liberal extract from Mr. Curtis’ ora
tion at the unveiling; of the Puritan statue
in New York was published S.aturday. It
U a nol)le effort, worthy of the occasion.
No happier .selection for orator could have
been made. A New Knglandcr.by btrth
and a natke df the city of Roger Wil
liams, Mr. Curtis is (n nil! sym|>athy with
his sulijectt Tile key-note of his aadrc.ss
is that Purtlaidsm is the m.aster force in
American civilisation. The origin of Pu
ritanism is l)cyond Plymouth, Leyden,
Wicliffe, or Luther; it is as old as the
spirit of liberty itself. Hl.storicallv, it
took form with the Reformation, and in
England the Puritan .age was during tlie
schism which resulted in theccomplete
separation of the English church from
Rome and the banishment of llie Stuarts
The popular conception of Puritani.sni
was eiTOhcous bccau.se, as Mr. Curtis
pbik^oqt^^it was derived mainly from
vigBicpve caricature. The Puritans were
I#, a# commonly conceived, a band of
(xfijinl and sanctimoniou.s .secUrmns and
igawii^t 'fitnatlcs. They included ambas.sadors, merchants, peers, poets and
statesmen Hutchinson, Cromwell, Sir
Henry y,1pe, Pytn, Hampden and ,Milton.
"Its indale qualities and environment m.ade
the Purit.anic the “most intense and tena
cious life in Europe," whicli accounts for
the persistency of its influence in Ameri
ca. Mr. Curtis eloquently analyzes the
Puritan character and tr.accs the influence
of New England in the formative proces
ses of the country, in the colonial and
rcvolution.nry period, the diffusion of her
population, carrying New England ideas
and New England institutions into every
part of the new country and everywhere
leaving indelible impressions. Tlie I’uritan spirit and teachings won independ
ence from Great llritain, and later, forced
the is.sue which resulted in the overthrow
of slavery. The work of the New England
almlitionlsts is Still fresh in the remem
brance of living men. Mr. Curtis thus
satisfactorily establishes his proposition
that PuriUttiism is the master force in
Amoilt^ civilitation. There arc Cavalicrt-yst who scoff .at New England, de
ride her barren hills, and make lighC Of
the Pilgrim Fathers. Let them overthrow
Mr. Curtis' position if they can. Other
sections arc taofe opulent in material re
sources, but the hard New England soil
raises splendid human crops. Nor h.is
the spirit of Puritanism wholly departed.
It has been modified and softened, but
its invigorating influence stili endures.—
[Port. Adv.

iJlnil....3une 19, 1883.

Tke iMl WMispftil gManj I
a—Btst iaasra. %

axMls elt etlMr iMseii
BiUmsI voe.
0tmB8-Oatartti,O
iwxxrOnlO Dlarrixwvw, A«anejr Troublee, and Spinet
plaeaeeo. CircaUn mt.
f. 8 JOHNSON * OO..
Boston, Maee
____________Bapr^mjsTAXi ttsb.

j

«r OUIUI8 •> Dtpbtberla,
Group, Aattama. froaohltls, Neurmlola, Rhatimatlam^Bleedingat tho
Lunge, Hoarsoneje, Influense,Hooking Oeugb,
Whooping Gough.

PARSONS'

PURCATIVE PI I I C
IMAKE NEW, IUOTBIAIOPTI I ILLV

Poaltlvel;ly oure •lOK'KXADAOBS, BlUontnese. and all XJTSB Md TOWIL ComplalnW, XAXJtBSA,
BLOOD POXBON. sad Bkln l>lBeMes (ONB PILL A boSB), PS pemele Oomplalnta these PUli
here no equsl. '*! find them e Tslusble Gstbsrtle and ZTlrer P11I.-*DV. V. H. Pslmer, Xontidello, Fie.’*
■"In my treotiee X nae no other. —J. Dennison, M.D., DeWltt, Zowe.** Bold everywhere, or eent by
B ote. In atempe. Valuable InformeUon FBU. Z. S. JOfitfSON li CO.* BOSTON, VA88.

i

It la a well-known fact that tnokt of the
Ildrao and C'attio Powdrr sold In thisooiintry la worthicsi; that flheridan t Condition
Towilrr la shaoltiloly purr nnd vrrv Vnhtoiilo.
Nothing on l^rth will make lime
lay like Shoridan'e €omiltlon Pow
der. i>oac. one tenspoonft t to meb pint of
food, lluilinlso poaitlvcly prev«>nK and curs irnfrCholom, Ac. Sold everywhere,nr sent bvniallfnr2W!.ln

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEil CHOLERA,

Kismita. FumlahedtnlenrecanSvprlcetl.aO; hymnll,$l.'JU.
CLrcuUurs (Toe. L B* joUKSOM A CO-, Uoston, Maas.

M. S. MOODY,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HiNDFACTURINe JOBBER.

Oommenring Monday, Oct. 20, ’85

The Friends Meeti.ng.—Among

.

R.

H,

EDDY*

jbRESSMAKINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

Latest Spring Fashions

FARMER’S SPR1N6 SUPPLIES
Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

the
rcprescnt.itives present in Portland, were
the following at the Men’s Meeting:—
Smii/ifid/il.—Rlch.ird Hattey, Paul A.
Randall, Thomas Grove, William Aldrich,
Herbert O. Aldrich, Isaac Steen.
VastalboTo' —Alfred H. Jones, Eli
Jones, Thomas 15. Nichols. Josiah Philbrook, Hartwell A. Jenkins, jedediah J.
Varney, Frank E. Jones, Kbenezer Fry,
VVilliam A. Jones, Caleb Jones.
Fatrfielu.—Charles M. Jones, Nathan
iel Hawkes, George Richardson. Moses
Uriggs, Henry Winslow, Levi Jones,
Isaac Winslow.
And the following at the Women’s
Meeting:—
tiiiiithjiettl.—Mary A. llattey, Susan
Ann Gitford, Maria Aldrich, Abbie W
Randall, Lydia A. Phelps, Lydia Haight,
Abigail Wheeler, Salome C. Wheeler.
Vassalbofo'.—Elmira P. Pierce, Elvira
A. Taber, Sarah E. Varney, Mary R.
Jones, Mary E. Philbrook, Mary C. Jones,
Jane A. Varney, Rachael 15. Nichols,
Hannah T. Jenkins, Lizzie K. Jones, Sylvena Prescott.
Fairfield.—S.Trah M. Richardson, Ma
ry G. Winston, Hannah J. Hailey, Mary
C. Hawkes, Alary W. Jones, Lizzie M.
Hawkes, Lavinia M. liriggs.
The following changes in the quarterlymeetings were repotted. zMl the deaths
reported are of ministers :—
A'nirMyir/i/.—Died, Ruth M. Ilattey,
aged 82 years ; Dorcas Daniels, aged 69
years; Jonathan F. Southwick, aged 85
years. Ten appointed members meeting
on ministry and oversight.
Vassalboro'.—Two added to meeting
on ministry and oversight.
Fairfield.—Obed Allen, Asa Shepherd,
and Sarah K. Shepherd appointed elders.
Revised list of members of meeting on
ministry and oversight and appointed 19
members of that meeting.

prepared lor Btoves or lour feel long.

Will contriict to supply GBKKN
WOOD in lots desired, atjowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAYnml STRAW.

with a full supply of

Groceries and
Provisions^
FAIRFIELD SVIEAl, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

Cnstoiiiurs, olil or inwv, leay rely Itpen
getting good iii lii-li-Siit jciisoiiiible prices,
ineliniing nil llm varieties in llieir sea
son. Give me a call.

HOWARD C. MORSE.
A THRILLINO STORY.

iVs told by ft merchant in I’loy, N. Y.—
A Surgical Operation Avoiilod.—How
a Father Wife and D.iughlcr Escaped
an Awfi.l Burial,

Of tiui hunfireJs of ncrounts of r -mnrknblu
Cures wnniKlit by i>l{. KENNKDY’ri VAN'tYUlTE
UKMKUV. Done linvc apiuarud 80 punly astoii*
The persona mfnlioncd
ishin^ as the following. The
are ainong the most highly reftpixled In th^ city of
I'ruy, aikd tbo story as tofu by thetutln r will prove
iutereetlng to all our readers.—TKi)Troy, N, Y.
Dr. Kcnncily. Kondout. N. Y.
Dear Hlr : 3Iy daughter whb nfilictcd with a se
vere growth of Kungua. To reniuve It we had re
sorted to ulmoct every remedy and coueuUed the
inunt itrominent nurgeona aud ph)8icluns. Dr.
——, of Troy, nsia.thiil a suigical operation
would bd ni'cessury, put fearing fatal results I
hesitated, home of Ibc phyrlcians claimed that
It wa8k*4used by one tiling and some by nnotlier.
The Fuitgun \y»H pruinin<>nt and dWtigured her
looks. rlHving heard of Dr. Kennedy’s KAVOltITE REMEDY,working so ilioroughly on tlie
blood I detcrmhiyLto try it, to si’e If tliN medi
cine could do whorjluctors had fulled to dd and
surgeons hnd hardly dart d to undertake, I can
say in truth thnttiie refliilt ot this trial was th|‘
complete cure of my daughter of this dreu,i7ii
mutudy. Dr-Kennedy's XAVOKITK UKMKdv
alonclallectcd It. We used nothing else, for other
things had completely fulled. My daughter todoy enjoys \lgormu licHltb and to Favorite) Rorn,
edy alone la the credit due, Mv wife aleo wjia in
very poor health, due to some liver difficulty with
which she hud HUifered a long time until «ho .bi*
came very much reduced In tieuh. A trial of i>t.
lCeunedy'*8 Favorite Remedy has leaiiUtd in the
comph te restoration of her nealih, which she hud
not enjojed for years. Bhc hnd gained In fieah
and strength, and thus secured jieifect health,
and this Is DUE ENTIRELY TO DR. KENNEDY’S FAVORITE REMEDY. As for myself,
being engaged In the groctry and cooiuitssion
buBlnes.H, which make* it necessurj f*': me to test
tho quality of dlirerent articles, like butler,! < tc.,
my sense of taste and my stomach were m rlju-ly Injured. Everything sot med to nuus'eate nie,
and fearfulYof dyspeoHln In its mo-t aevero fonn,
1 tried DR. KENNEDY’S FAVORl lEfUEMEDY.
The flr^t bottle alforded imm» dlatt* relief, mid
from lhat day to tliis I cun say tlial Favorite Rtmedy has restored me to pei feci liealth. These arc
facts which 1 claim proic that Dr. Keni.ed)*H Fa
vorite Remedy Is the be>'l metliclno In tlie wor (’
for those allltcted with Die nhuMi dtificulties. If
any cne in the city of I'roy doubts tlio truth of
thesoIatnlcmcntM let him come to nit' and I will
piove them. I lm\e recommended Favorite Ui medy to hundreds and with he same good riHiilts.
Yours etc., WILLIAM WlNDbOlt
CornorlCanul and Mount Mrvets, Troy, N, Y.

jIlViR.and CALCINED
PLASTER
Nowiirk, RomRn.nnd Porlinnd CEMEN r, h/ (he pound or cn‘>l<.

FAVORITE REMEDY,

Treat.ment of Sheef. There are ma baa wongoldrnoplniona No traveler should oonaider bis outfit complete uuloss It Includes a bottle of
ny reasons why the few growers who still this medicine. If you are exposed to frequent
pet sist should .ihandon tlie habit of wash changes of climoto, food and water, Favorite Remedy
ing their sheep before shearing, and we should always bo within your rt'aeh. It expels ma*
lartal poisons, and Is tho best preventative of ohills
know of not a single argument in its favor. and
malarial fever In tliO w orUI, It is esiicclany of
WiKXH'iNi. Cough.—Ur. C. K. jllingfered os a trustworthy siKjelrte for the cure of Kkloey
The
practice
was
inaugurated
at
an
early
Liver complaints.Constipation and all disunlan
wqrtli writes in T/u iMtutt-. “I have day, and it is a relic of old times, when and
from an Impure state of the blood. To w'omen
fojnd a popular remedy very cfficacioas in the wool shorn from small flocks in the arising
wbosufTer from any of the ills peculiar to their sox
Favorite
Remedy is constantly proving itself an antteatmenl of whoopinj' conjrli. I re Eastern Stales was largely used up at (ailing frk'nd—a
real blessing. Address the proprie
tor. Dr. D. Kennedy, RouUout, N. Y. $1 bottle, 4 for
fer to picked o.ikum, worn liy the p.-itient home. Then it was necessary to wash $9,
by aU UruggUu.
round the neck in muslin or on the chest it either before or after shearing, to pre
as a pad stitched to the underclothing. pare it for carding and spinning. Those
Ixically 1 apply the glycerine of tannic ac
are passed, and tlteir owners ought
id with a laryngeal brush' two or three days
he glad of it.
times a d.iy, and intcrn.illy I prescribe one to The
yolk in a healthy fleece is nature’s
two, or three grain doses of chloral, one, preservation
the liber. It is a soapy
two. or three minims of belladonna, one inatler, with aofstrong
h.ise, resem
grain of alum, and one minim of carbolic bling no other animalpotash
; it is, in
acid, in syrup, every two oi three hours. (act, a soap, with moresecretion
ay state FEHTILIZEU, ono Ciir
less fiee oil. It
A liniment of tur|H.'nline, acetic acid, and preserves the el.vslcicilyor
Load just received— said hy tliose
of
the
fibre,
and
yolk of an egg is an excellent applic,a- should be left in the wool, until it is want
wild have tried it the past two years
tion for the chest, back, and neck, night
to produce the best results of any
for mamifactuliiig use. Mamitacturers
and morning, with the liniment of bella ed
they ever used.
well
know
that
.scoured
wool,
in
time
be
donna added in the proiiortion of i to 7. comes brittle and loses its elasticity, CUMHElti.ANI) Siipcrphosptnte,— by
In children of two >e.tis or more. 1 h.ive whiK' unw.aslicd retains all its good quali
Biiiil.^His ot /j. A. (iill)ort, ritato Inapplied carbolic acid and gl}cerine, in ties indefinitely. It is doubtful it anybody
■speclor, bears tlie hiirliest valuo of
the proportion of i to 15.10 the larjnx ever saw a moth in unwashed wool. It is
any in the market. ilS'Oiie car load
with ^uccesa, each npplic.ilion checking a as a rule, ficc from aN vermin. The per
just received.
paroxpm at once. With the above men centage of yolk in heojthy flocks of even
tioned treatment 1 cure the worst cases in giade is quite uniform, hut varying dilfer- I'lio Ward Siilkey Plow,
lluckoyo Plow Sulkoy.
from seven to ten days,"
ent breeds from twenty-five per cent in
--------------—
Tho Frye Steel Plow,
tile
I.eiceslei
and
other
coarse
breeds
to
A Letter of gtiHiik..
The Iliissey Hard Metal Plow.
titty
to
seventy-live
per
cent
in
the
very
The Maleliless Snivel Plow,
Mri. L>(lin K. I’liiklinm; Very tie.r MiidHtii:
My wife Arie A. Green lies siitrereil with h ilt^- liiicst Saxon, the bucks always carrying
Tho Waterville Plow, (Paris Palleiii,)
pUceineiit whieh ciniHPtl tier unknown paiim mote than tlie ewes. The system ot
till I hud .lino.t given up alt h -ne. ot tliolint; washing in cold watei on the sheep's Tho Liulo Piilveri-ziiit: Disk Harrow,
TliePeiry Spring Toolli lliirigw.
any Polief for her. Hut tlie Gnliting Spirit re
ferred me to }our Vegelahte Coinpoiind. 1 h,ick newer le.sulls in a washed fleece tit
The Thomas Siiioolliing Harrow,
went la mile, to purclmxii a bottle nod the lirHi ■for tlie m.inuf.vcturcr, hut only the eradi ,Eelip-se, Plannet Jr. and I X. L. Horso
two dole, ttnve tier iininedinte relief, nod after cation of an nnkiiown and uiieertaiii part
Hoe & Ciillrtltiors, all Iron frame,
tile me of the tir.t bottle nlte ileelared ln-r<-olf of the yoke, contained in the fleece,
nnd reversiilile steel teelh. Can be
. new pomon two bottien entirety cuied iter. which is thus changed into an unmerused lo furrow, rover, cultivalo and
Your ineilieine in itivnlu iblc to mu. It wio, in
deed n ineiiKenRer of pence' in my hoiivc. it ehaiitalilc commodity to he sold on its
lioe, leuvini; hut little baud labor to
cured my wife, and God know, 1 urn tlio Imp- uncertain nietits as to shrinkage. The
be done on hoed erops.
pie.t iiinn nlivc to diiv. Winds eiuinot ex o.ime or design.ilion of was/ted wool has
press our feeUngn towurds vnu.
cea.sed to have any charm, and the soon Also, Corn Pianlers and Haying Tools.
dwiO
Gen, W. Green, Cuinpli, Ln.
er the practice of washing is entirely Chaiiipion Mower,
Tiger Wheel Hake.
ahaudoned, the better it will be for the
The first p,irt of John Riiskm’s autolti- sheep, their owiieis, and the trade getterThomas Hay Tedder.
ograjthy has appeared. In the prefuch he idly.—(Wool Journal.
Horse Hay Forks, &e.
says I have written frankly and garrulous
Tho above uoods imi first claes, and
Twelve tlioiisand wunieii have vuled in
ly of what gives me no pleasure in review
will be sold on Ihulr luurits, as low as lUo
ing. My mother’s influence in molding Wosltinglun Territury, anil one has served lowest Tor the same quality of goods.
my character wo-s Conspicuous. She as foreman of a jury.
A tuil supply oil hand and for sale by
forced me to learn d.tily long chapters ot
the llible by heart. Ta that discipline
W. M.Main
TTITJE,
April 30, '86,
st., Watorvtile.
and patient accurate resolve, 1 owe nut
only much of my general power of taking
pains but the best part of my taste for lit Having made airaugeinents wllb Pttrtlea In
BUCTKEYE
erature.
Boston tu get up Work fur me, 1 urn prepared lu
To that same puritanical training Ruskin attributes his power ul contemplative Make Eoilere at Boston Frioes] put up the best Upright Bdiler in the Coun
imagination. As a boy he was allowed try,
FOR SALE 15Y
designed by Master Mechaplo J. W. Phil*
no sugar plums aud no tuph. lie was MKii K. and built by mv. Particular aueiuhiit
gl\eu
to
|tepalrs.
Orders
out
of
town
prompti)
reareiriii inonastle poverty. His father
taught him habits of close ubsenaliun atieuded to, butlsfuctton gutraiiletfll.
W. TlTi^OMB,
Uupiviriog of any of tliu Miiuliiucs suUI
during a series of excursions tliiuugli
England and bcutUiid.
hy him ilouv promptly to order.
6211
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.

Agricultural
^
”
IMPLEMENTS

FERTILIZERS.

B

BOILER MAKER!

MOWER,

Ailvrnalrly leavca Franklin Wharf, Portland, a
7 o’clock 1% M.. tnd India Wharf, Bostou, at 7
o’clock P. M . Sundays oxccptcd.
Possengertby this line secure a comfortable
night's rest, and avoid tho expense and inconvonlcncoof arriving in Boston Into at night.
Through tlckcxs for sale at all the principal
tsllons on the >Inlno Central Railroad, and Bsggugi* clocked through
J. K. I.iaCOMB, Gon’l Agcrt, Portland.
.Uir oh. 1885.

FOR BOSTON l

~HSTEY

Organs & Pianos

Sold im Ea«y I’.iymenls, at Maiiufacturera Warermims.
’o
KiO lUiti St., Wulcrvillo.

Estey Organ Co,

J FUBBI8H.

BTevvous Debllit|y
5VKAKN'E88, fcc , and nil dlaordun btoul,
on by liid^j.orpilon, umf.su. ororurwork oftB
curid by'*
and radkM^

CATT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trip* for the season of
n puri-ly .cgi-f able preparation, (he moat ancentIHH5. between Oordlner nnd Boston,
ful remedy known. .Send for (circular. Pric. *1
Loaviiig Gariliner every Monday and fhurt per box. Six boxea, *5, by moll.
day,at ‘L:10 V. \1.. Riohiriond Rt3.3'»,nnd Bath
at 6.40 P. '1. Re liming, will Jeayo Lincoln
Winchester &: Co-, Chemists,
Wharf, Boit'm, I’uesdiys and Kridnys at 6
J8 Dey ft.. New York.
P. M.
FAKES.
TUSTWHATTOU Anvil,Vise,0«
8
.Single Fares from Augusta, Ilnilowell, & (Jar
WANT,
Off Tool. Th
diner, 52 Ob; llichmond, 1.75’. Bath, t.60.
best for far a
.ViiguHta, II illowell, (Jnrdlner A Return, 63.00,
and home na#
Richmond, 2 50; Rath, 2.00
Either else
64,60. 6.60 6.60
Moalt, 60Conti.
sent rnsioMT
Freight Taken At Uedticctl U:t(cs.
rxiul on receipt
of price, U yoor
THE NEW STEAMER, DEIJiV COLLINS.
■harawore dealer
Will leave Augusta at 12 'to, Hallosre'l at.l p. .M ,
docs not keep them. Good Agents Wanted.
connecting witli the above boat at Gardiner.
For furlTn'r particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Aagii’^ta; H. Fuller Sc Son, Hnllowell; () M.
BUnchArd. (tanlincr; J.T. Iloblnson, Richmond;
DETROIT, MICH.
0.<J (ifuenleaf; Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, lUIlowcIL Ocn’l Agt.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

A Great Cause of Human Ifiserv

avlng removed her business location from the
orncr of Slain and Elm Streets, to rooms much
ettcr adapted lo the comfort ami convenience of from Fitrfield, will ronnerl with the Steamer
liOMH
or patrons, one door’ north of the KImwood, Ho
Mondiyaand Thursdays, returning Wednesday
t, Coiloge St., i» now prepared to do uil kinds of and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
F.iros—Single ticket from Fairfield to Bosion
62.10. round trip. 61
Waterville and V'nasaL
l>ort>’, 6^-50, round trip, 94 00.
NE\TI,Y AN1. KXl’EfilTlOUSI.Y.
Express matter taken and delivered (he next
I.ecliirc oil tlie Xiilure. Treatment and R.dV^Sati'ffaction Guaranteed in every morning after it is taken, at low rates and only lealA cure
of .Seminal Weakness, or Bpematkorone charge.
partutar.
rnwa indue* d hy Self Abuse. Involuntary Eaili*
A, S. PE.\SE, AgH, Fnirfiehl.
fiom*. Tmpotoncy. Nervous Dchllliy, and Impedl*
menu to Marrisge generally; Consumption. K*l!*
a .r llu T, April 20th, 1885.
40
rp^y and FItt*; Mental and Physical locapaeite
We
8tc.—»)v ROBKUT CrLVKKWELL* M. D., i
thorof (he “Green Book,''&c.
AND
Iho world-renowucd author, in this idoilrabU
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experleneo
that the awful coneequenecs of Self-Abuse mar
be cflVelunJIy removed without dangerone sarii.
AT
c** oP‘‘*’«lIons, liotigles, inftruments, rings or cor
Have taken the Shop foi mrrly occupied hy WM.
dials; pointing out a mqde i f euro at once oertaia
WYEK, on Temple St., where tin j are prepared
and effectual, by which every fnfferer, no natter
to do all kinds of
wiiat his condition may be, may cure himeelf
cheaply nrlMilely nnd radically.
4^This lecture will prove a boon to thoilaido
We do not propose to give our riends a Ion and thousand".
SaW'FihfKj, riclure-Fmmhig aud
Mitt of articles in our store, hut do clalmfto keep 8ent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any nd*
Jobbing io order.
as good a stock AS any one in town, which we can dress, post paid, tm rect Ipt of four cents cr tw#
postage stamiis. Address
dnpllcnto nt any time.
Jan 15,1885.—tf.
Ir our friend.* and the public generally will take
The Oulverwell Medical Go-.
ho trouble to coll and examine our stock, nnd wr
for CTIOLBUA*
ni Ito convince 1 cm that we can sell them
41 Ann Bt., New York, N, V ; reil Office Bozttd

A. Statje Line,

I« (lie

H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big Klro Tree.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

ROOM PAPERS,
Decorations

Window Sliade&j
The Latest De.sien.s of tho Leading
Maiuilaelurcrs.
Window $liadci4
all btyles ami Colorings made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Como and see tlie lliiest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.
C. A. IIKIVHICKSOW,
Next Dooi North of Post Office.

or

lyi^ N H O O D

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
G. E. Douglass

NEW GOODS

E. E. Brann

iLows Drug Store

ILL’ S
REMEDY;

Interior

_ ___

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

ami Ket the benefit o( liis experience of
MORE TII.\N -10 YEAUS, as Player.
Teacher, Tuner nnd Denier. Manyper- CARPENTER WORK,
S'lns have lakcn lip tlie hiiiiiic.’is of sellina; wlio li-ivc no knntvledKe of Mii>ical
liislriiineiil^. MnM hiiyera nitiBl deitemi
upon file i-cller. A'eii will find Oigiins
f exeelleitf (Hialily at ((illuwiii!' prices;
Cholera Morbus,
$80.00
$:i0 00
Very Sill.ill
tk
t•
Dysentenr,
90.00
24.00
and all forms of Pain
100.00
-I.-i-OO
and Inflamniallun.
L irizi'r,—n Stop,
iH’en teKieii in
150.00
thousands of families during the lar>t
60.00
F rir Si/.o,
Thirty Y'ears, and is without an equal
*.
(i
for the cuiv of above complaints. Forsulo
70.00
by ftrutrglflts evon whert*, and wliolcsalo
by If. HI. llav de Son. I*»»rt1nnti.______
A (Trent vxrii'ly ol Small Mii.iifnl
Iiisti-iinu nlB.
IVUTICK
Lirire I'aliilogae of i‘\oeIlonl .‘5 cl. imisic.
Non-resiileiil Taxes in llio Town of
Lartie sloek ul Stanilard Music.
Clinton, in tlie County ol Kenneliee,
Largo Variety of Miisio Books, Standard
unit St.lie ot M.iinn, for I ho year 1885.
and liiw priced, v
The fullewllig list of inxes on real cstntc of
McCall’s Glove Fitlinp Patterns.
noi>-resl(lcut owners, III the town uf (iinluii, fur
.Several of the hcatSowinS Miichines ths year 18S4, in bills committed tu BeiiJumlu
in llie m.irket at luw prices, $27 In $50. klorrlson, Collcitur of snld town, on the loth diiy
May, 1884, has been returned hy him to me, as
Org.-iiis. I'iaiios ifc Sewing Maeliinea of
remaining unpuiil ou the irith day uf March, 1885,
lo let. If ymi wivfi to buy do not lai by bis certtticato of that ii.de. snd now remain
unpaid; nnd notice is hereby given that If the
lo Write or rail on
said tnze«, nnd iuterest aud charges are not paid
Q.

Con.untlyon liand Sothern Pine IMoor botadt
mHtched or square Joints titled for use. OlMofi
WIndtms to order. Balusters hard woo4 wf
soft Newel Posts. Blouldlngs In grem va*
.lely for outside and Inside houee Nntsk. Cir«
'Is jfuuldiugs of any radius.
• -Ad*.\n workmnde by the dsy and warraxud
mil we are s( lling nf a very low figure.
4d‘For work taker at too shops our retail uHee.irr HR low ns our nholesalo, acd we deliver a
cars ni srtme rate.
"

WINCHESTER'S SPECIRO Pfl!L‘<

IjC^soms given at the residence of tno ,pupil if
dcHirod,
tf.-33

TniisTEEs—Rtnbt n Foster, Moars f.yford, C. C
Cornish, Franklin Hmlth, f(ath Meador, A. X
Greenwood, George W, Rcjnoldn.

As an anti malarial modlclno

mmOltT » JOHS BROOKS

will rect ivo pupils In

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

e. H. CARPENTER I

TUB FIUST-CLASS STEAMERS.

STAR ofthc EAST

Voice Culture, Fni/linh ami Italian
Hiurjiug.

Watorville, Maine.

BUY UP

manufactures

Carl Zerrnlin, Mrs. Flora E. ISarry,
nnd Mrs. 11. M. Smith,

G. S. FLOOD & GO.

PIANO-FORTES
AND Ot^GANS.

POR^BISH

Doom, Safih, Bliuds. Win«
tlow nnd Dooc Frniuea*
IWoiilding-tt, dec.

mss JOSEPHINE
SCRIBNER
I’Ul’lI, OF

& Co’8 Fiiriiitiirc
Store.

DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S'

IV. M. TRUE.

T would respectfully ann^unoc to the clllsens
of Waleivllle and vicinity, that I have returned
to my old Blinp in tho 8liwrey Building, wlicro I
Hlmll pay strict n'.tentloM to the Blenching, Pressinir, and coloring ul Hats and Bonnets. Special
attention to Dents. Straw nnd .Manilla list'*- 1
shall try to please everyone who favors me with
a call.
Resm'ctfiilly,
(iKOROK W. RIDEDUr.
Watcnlllo, Mo., April 17, 1885.
45

Oi'ilors left nt Redini^ton

MALARIA.

LAWN

BIzR.ACllFRY.

A<rpn{ lor Portland Stnnn Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
all -izos on hand, also TILEl.fordrainnp land,
Down town office at Mnnley &
Tozier'a, Marston Block.

Deflosits of one dollar and upwards received
sod put on Interest at the commenccmint of each
month.
No tnx to be paid on dt-i-OsHs by depositor*.
I>l\idend8 made in Muy and Novimbcr and If
not withdrawn are nddetf to dcpo'‘lt8 and Interest
ifl thus compounded twice n year.
Clfif c In Savings Rank RuIIding. Bank open
daily from 0 a. m. o 12.30 p. m , nod 2 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Eronlngs, 4.30 to 5.30.
E. R. DRU.MMOND.Trcas.
Waiervlllc, June 4 1884

J.

WATERViLLE GRIST MILL.

ConstJHitly on hand and deliyered to
I’leaso Ciill .iiid inquire our prices,
any part of tlio villnge in
wiiieli »vo wniTiint lo suit tho purclieser
quantities desired.
A. F. DFRRIIzIi.
HLACKSMITH’S COAL.hythe
liusbel or crtr load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD RAT Se BONNET

and will hereiifler c.srry on the businesa,
keeping 11 lull supply of

3!ea(s, Fi.sli and
Canned >Gcods,

aicamerd.

Is at tho

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

I Inivc Ptire.h-isiil the slock find stnn-l of

Builder^nention!

PORTLAND AND

And a full line of all kinds of

GRABS SKKDS,

Under the Southern Gross.
Brtkor’M tireal Ainencan Specitic is well
known in the islund of J nn lion, in Bruzi I, and
on ihu went caantol Africa, it having been intiXKlucMd lliero by trading vesMol-. Daring tho
hut months the sties are very large, ns it is a
certain cure *or bowel coinidaints like oramp*,
colic, etc.
4w52
UeiiU remain aa high as ever lu Mew ..York
but boukes are lulling,
Fur Wsthing Clotlimg, and nil Inundry and
cleansing purpos.s, JA.VIES PYLK’^ PEARLINK IS H tuvorite compound. Does not ii\jure
tlie fiiurics. and suvuu a great deal o£ labor.
Bold by grocers.
'Is tho man honest?' asked old Hytcn. 'Hon
cat as the day is long.* *Yc-es,*said old Hy«ont 'blit then lie woji t do ul all. 1 want him
for anight watchman.’
[
Roderick’s Cough Balsam it prepared from a
recipe of one oi Maine's most fum ms Ptiyaiotant, nowdecunsed. It U guaranteed to cure.
Advantages of the Country I3oy.— Sec adv't.

The Iowa HoiAesUad does not exaggerate
the advantages'possessed by country boys
When it says;—" The country lad who is
trained to simple w.ays and homely virtUCJb.Jtnd who learns what a dollar is
worth by actually e.arning it, under the
laws of imperative nece.ssity, has a tre
mendous advantage over the town boy.
The country schools are far inferior to the
towntf «ity schools, but this is far more
than fe^unterbalanced by the fact that the
countiyljoy is trained to work from the
time he can pick up corn cobs to run the
kitchen stove, till he goes out to his own,
home. The country boy h.as a mile or so
of w.alk to and from school, which gives
him vigorous .appetite and he.alth. The
country boy or gill is face to face with
practical realities. He sees how slpwly
money is made on the farm ; he is taught
from his youth up the need of economy;
he bas the nature of jij7>/«A’-fir.st explained
to him every day in the week ; he is not
exposed to the temptation of the saloon,
or the ball-room, and he is not tempted
so much to be a lady’s man before he has
occasion to use a razor on his downy
cheeks. He may be a trifle rude, he may
not ieel easy in company, but in the long,
clos*lv contested race of life, it is the
chap tBat trudges to school barefooted in
sumasvt and in stogies in the winter,
■ wha|e'niothcr cuts his hair with the sheep
thcaT<, (hat leads the chap that goes to
the city school, with the starched- shirt
front aQd.fancy slipiiers, and whose head
is shavid-with the lawn mower in the bar
ber shops. Such h.as been our observa
tion, and we think we know wliat we are
. talking about. Speaking from experience,
we never read any books with snch avid
ity, as those we devoured while the horses
were resting at the-end of the plow land.
The boys we envied forty years ago, becau^ fliey wore cassimere and lau^icd at
our^ans, have droiiped so far back in the
race that we have almost forgotten them
The chaps who had plenty of money at
college and the city-bred fellows, have
not been, as a rule, he.ard from much
since, while the country boys who wore
plain clothes and kept clo.se to their books
in the old college, arc
arele,ading the thought
■
tli Suues,
'•
•
of' Iowa,
and■ otlier
to-day
*
—
—

wt—

For L'ortlhndand Boston* vlaAngusta, O.lAa, 76 State St., oppositeEilby^ Boston.
CAItPElVTER WORK
0.46, A. ID., 1.06 p*m., anp 10.00 p.m.
Seeure, PitcnUia the United BMMt nliata
Great Britain, FraAee nnd other foiled* dbdattla,
—Vlv Lewiston J).16 a. m.
DONE TO ORDEB.
I
Fur Bangor, Ellsworth, Aroostook Conoty Cnptee of (he clelme of ai.v Pni.iit Arnl.b«l b*
Saw Filing, Bracket Work mid Pictitre Co. and St. John*8.26a. m.,,6.C0p. (n.
reralltlng one doller. Ae,f*nDi,nli recorded ■
5Vaihlnglon. No Axeney in (hr (tailed BUtE
Framing. All work done promptly
For Betfasiand Bangor,mixed at?.I6a.Tn.-~a possAsses superior faeimiecfor obtsnidf pale»(e
and warranted togivc satlslactiun.
or Belfast and Dsxtor, Passenger,at 6.00 P. M.
or ascertaining thepatentablliir of IfiiventloBa*
For Skowhegsn,mixed* 6.00 a, m.,(Mondays
R. II. EDDY. Solicitor of PateBla«
NO. 18 TEMfLE ST.
excepted): and Passenger at 5.00 P. M.
tlSTlMONfALS.
Pullman
fman Trains
Ti ‘ each way every night,Sandayi
sapaftn
iDoIndcd, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
and
successful
practitioners
with whoA
* svond Bangur.|on Sunday morning.
hnd offlelal Interconrse.**
passknoxr Trains afeduetrom Portland vU
Oil AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patexti*
Augusta, J0.40 a. m.,and(rom Porttandand Bos
ton at 3.17 A. M. dally. 4.60 D. m. and 8.40p. m,
"Inventors cannot employ a person norettvff
Respectfully Inierms the ladies of WaterTlle —Via
_* ■" Lewiston, at U''*'■
. ■
« . worthy or more Capable of securinif for them m.
hat she has Just returned fronf) Boston with
(rorn SkowhcffsnO.O&a. m.,4.40 p.m.(mlxed.) early and favorable consideration at the Paid*
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and Bast, 0.10 dflice."
rwMW
....., 6.2^_.m.inlxed,*nd».66p.
_ ___ . . m. _ _
EDMUND BURKE,UteCommlMloterofPw.itt
pRUioiiTTRAINS,leave for Boston and Port
» ..
_ Boeroa, October W, iK»,
and offers her services to all who will favor h land, via Augusta- 6 46, &0 30a. m.—Via Lew
R. II. EDDY, Era.—Dear Sir: yoa proevretf
wlUi work,wiihconfidoncethatihe can giro la iston
at6.30and ILIO a. m.. and
10.80
------ ---------------—
.
.
•p. m.—For
...
- for me, In lb40, my first patvut. Since tnsa vaw
IsfactloD.
Skowhcgan.fi.OO a. m., (Mondays eiceptcd); and I have acted for and advisrd meia hundred/af
ShclspreDaredtodo
8.10
p. m.--------------Saturdays- only.—For
Banger and oases,and
patents, reitauea
reiti
anff
-----------.
.. ------- procured
. 1 havemany
(iccnF?oQall'
Vanonboro*.
7.16a. m., 1.86 ^p. m..andil0.35
p. m. i extensions^
i.lly .mple.eil ikv
Cf.OAK niAKlIVC}
KnxianT Trains, are due from Portland, via best agencies In New York . I-Iill«deli>£u
Augusta, 2.60, 8e6 36 p.in.^VlaLewlston, 2.6&a. Washington,
but I still .give .MXImoilfhtwieU
you
Ity styles,or any a
...
m., 1.16 and 7.26 p. m. —From Skowbyfan,' of, mr
m_**----bu.tneM,*---------In yoor llne,|iind (dTtae •then
WATKRVILLK.
4.40 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10a. m.—From employ you.
'
Bangor and Vaneeboro** 10.40a. m.;6.36p.m>
Yours truly,
GRORUK.DRAPKB*
January 1, 1886.
O.iop. m.
lyso
PAYSON TUCKFB* Gen Manager.
.B. BOOTIIBT, Gen. Paa. A Ticket Ag’t.
llcadqnartcrs for

For the Ladies.
Laughter is the poor in.in s plaster,
Msking every burden light;
Turning tadnois into glHdness.
Darkest hour to May dawn bright.
Mis tno deepest and ibo chespeet
Cure for ills o) tine description.
But fur those that tvoinan's heir to,
Use Dr. Pierce's ’Favorite Prescription. *
Cures all weakncMes and Irregulnritie
'bearing down* sensations, 'internal fever,*
boating, (liRplaceroanta. inflnmmHtion, morn
ing sioxness and tendency to cancerous dihease. X*rice reduced to ono dollar. By drug
gists.
Fresh (reading Virgil). And thrice I tiled to
throw my arms aboutber—that was at far 1 got
Professor. Professor; That wat quite tfar
eaough.

Pacsbnumr TRAiivn, loava Watervllls, aa ful

Ail Kinds of Ptain and Fancy

PAT^TS.

Botte- Goods at I.ess Money
an any other house In town we will pay them
their trouble.

Renii’inbor Iho Place,

LtOWS DRUG STORE

Corn, Flour & Feed

'Die undurslgnrd hn^ing purchased the Sto
nnd good will la trade, of W. B. B. UUNNKL8
w’M continue the

‘G-pain Business
at thu^old stsnd, in (n cunneetton aUh our

Clroccry DiiNiiiCM.^,

lu the treasury of tlie said town, wllUin eighteen where will be fount! constantly on hand* a It
months from the date of the committment of said
stock uf
bills, so innch of the real estate taxed as will be
Flour, Grain, Feoil, Salt, &o.,
suUleleQt to pay the amount flue tliercfur, includ
ing liUcrest and charges, will without further
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
notice, be sold at public auction, at tlio ofllcu of
O^Buyers in largo quantities will do well
K. S. Webster, lu said Uiwn, on the 13th day of
l\i‘
us|a
rail.
November, 1885. at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
Mltd. GRANVILLE I). Bi.AKlC or unknown—
Tcay and Coffees a Specialty.)
Formerly .Vlfrcii Hunter lot; 6acres; Value f‘,’00; '
Tax, <15.10.
S1LA8 B. SrAUBIBI), or unknown—House
and lot at rishuii’s Ft rry: 14ocru; VuluuijiiOO;
Tax,
16
KUANtTH LOW, or unknown—Fornierly Wll
ilnm I.amb and Surgt nt Jeuell Farms, lying on
WA-TERVIIiliE
the road loading from Matthew Pratt's to Benton.
Itounded on the north by 6Iatthew I’rntt’s nnd
Clias. Lewis’ land; east by rond lending from
Uorritou’s Guruer to iluDtor’s Mills, and laud of
IsaUh Koundy and Khvin .iaoiilth; souih bv land
of Joshna Ktaery to Innd of John II. Gibson;
thence northerly by said land of said Gibson and
land of William Gain, to northeast corner of said
Cain’s land; thence werterly by said Caiu’s land
lare
and Innd of Jonas Chase, tu laiul of Daniel Cain;
MANfFACTUHI-.U OK
thence 1101 therly to first mentioned bounds. 170
acres; Value, #1,000; Tax,4tiD(H),
J. M IVlNN.Trcnsurer,
3wl
of tlio Town of Clinton.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Marblejforks,
c.

New Adverfkemeni!

F. C

:,

Monumentsi Tablets.
Grave cStones,
[\iantel Pieces., &c.,

EImv/ocL' Slock Faim

Ctlpio* Csyaga 6«. If. T.
i o ni y collection of
rertheron StolRooi
and Maret. I have
> uliicd, by direct lau
^poriation* <7 fine 004louis, making lye
head. Large num
ber of prize animalo*
Imported stock rcgia»
tered in PerchtroM
of Prance ani America. All stallions f
rented hreedrrs. New catalogue out soon! Static
Enseaorc* on Soulh’n Central K. R. Jon* W,Ausv
fur wcrklngpeople. Send lOceatn*
posluge* and we will mail yon /rt»
a royal, valuable sample hex of
goodia that wilt put you In lha
way uf inaLIng moro money In a few days thna
you ever thouglif^^osslltc at any buslnese.
Capital not required. You can live at home aAd
work in spare time only or ail (he time. Alltf
both Bcacrt, ofat) ages grandly successful. 66
cents to 65 easily earned every evening;. That
all who want work may tost the bnslneas* wn
make this nnnaralleied utTer; tosH who are
well aatlslleu wo will send $1 (o pay for thn
trouble of writing us. Full particulars* dlreelions,etc., sent free. Immense pay abiolntely
sure fur al) who start at once* Don't Delay.
Ld Iross 8TINSUX Sc. Co.. I’oriland, Maine.

HELP

OOflfl Oflf) In prerents
us6 given
centaaway.
posUend
t“/ftsuiidby mail yen
Ugc,
n In get free a package
of goods of large value, that will stait yo (a
work that will ut onro br'nu you in money faster
than any thing elso In America. All aboMI lh6
6200,000 ill preT'ents with each box. Agents waitid everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for oil
0)0 time, or spare time only, to work foi ua 0
their own hollies. Fortunes fur all workers abt
sotuleiy assured. Don't delay. 11. 11ali.ktt h
<'o., I’urilamI Blulne.
Send six cents for poitage. and receive fYve* 0
cosilybuxof goods whieh
wiB help you to more moB
ly right away than HD) thing (lee in this w«>ri6«
.Mi of cither bei, succeed from (be first hour
Iho broad road to fortune opens tu the workfre
absolutely sure. At < nce address, TnvK It Co
Angusia, Mslnu.

A PRIZE.’

OK

ItAtlinii 8c Amer, marble

ANYBODY

Can now makii Plinto
grapliB hy tlio new Dry

I’luVo Proevs.,.
For .50 (Mb. we will semi pnst-pnki
Rnche’a Manual lor Amateurs, whieli
gives full iiistriictiiius for making llie
pietiirus.
On I Ills we fiirni.rii from $10, upwards
() u r ‘ ’PH OTOG RAPHIC liULLETIN.
udted liy I’lof, CiiAS. V. CilANDUKit
hi'iid'iif tlie Clioitiical Ueparlmonl of Iho
Selionl ot Mluos. Culiiinbla College, publi.slii'd twioea month lor only $2 per an
iiiini, keup.s I’liDlogiapliurs, prolesslouii
or aiiiiUeiir, lully posted on all improvcmenta, and answers all quoslions when
dillU'ullies arise.
Circulars and prieo lists free.
K. A: H. r. ANTHONY
CO.

ALSO

Rose Leaf, Fine CiiL
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs

Polish (’ll Gioiiite Monument^
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

33 ctN. pck* lb.

Old Stand of Stevena A Toiler,

Designs Furnished on Application.

At Buck Brothers

PoniniiNNionerM’ IVotiee.

Tim undrrMlgnrd, Cummiselumri apnoJntvd b
tiu'Judge of ProbNtu for Kennebec Cuunty, t
rvcoivu (tn<i exaiiiliio the olultns of eredRori
againat the estate of
MARY O I’KUKINS, latu of Waterville,
r-r.r.n.
Avarilcd OOLD MEDAL, LONDON,
deceased, leprwseuted liisoKeiit. give uutice that
by Ms*on k lUiitUn Organ and Plane On..
all months (rum the 2&th day of May, 1886, are
I'altic t‘tr Co .ac, Wrd niy
* by
‘
allowed fur said credltura to iircsent and prove
EBTlfl
their claims, and that they will bo jn session for
TiiTow
F. O. PIERCE & CO.’S
thu
putpoHO
nf
receiving
said
claims
and
proof,at'
TUK1118U.
Wkiiii & WKUH.st 7 o'clock In the «vr.(x
ns.nr.v OouNTY.—In
vivivn ri •—lu Probate
i ixtuaiv Court,
voarti held
nem ot
ICrnmekkc
jPERIOUMY theutflccof
Auguaia, un thu second Muiiday
of June* IMf.
!•
......................
CONCEDED atternonn-of each day on the .30(11 day of June,
I
E. TllAVKR, Adiuiulstrator on the estoto
esi
DT PRAC’TI. und on 23d day of November next.
1.
GEORGE
H.
YOUNOMAN.
ia
of
OALPAIMC* 3w62
2. OSCAR E. KMKKBON.
WM. M. BUCK, late of WaterviUe,
EU8WUERin said Oouniy, deceased, having presentod htl
EVEUUSED
more money than at anvthlng else first account uf admfnUtratloa fur allowance:
ritCM Paints
by taking an agenry for tno best sell-' Ordered, that notice thereof Ire given
uro cumposed of the best STino and
lug book out.
Bogloners succeed weeks Hueeossively prior to the second Monday
licad pigpients, giound in J*ur4 Zin*
Terms frts uf July nuit, In the Waterville Mail* a newipaiMnr
seed Oil to tbucuHttUtiiuicv to use under
grAndi>, Nune foil
printed in >Vater\llie, that all |>ersons Interestefi
thu brush. Thvirgreat Jlnentss and llAi.LKTT Book Co., roriland; Maine.
may uttund .it a I'robate Court then to b« held ol
q^6edy forms a firm ulusny surfaco, more
Atunufsctureri of l.hotoiirspiiia Appnrstue sod dtnalif
Augusta, and show caiiir, if any* why the soM
durable and permanent m oulur thaodtaa
pro*
Muter Isle, .
dueed by anv proesM •! hand uiain^
Blblet nt 1-9 nnd Old should not be ullawed.
J(. S. WKBBTKR, Judge.
Every package 1 s sold under ou r rxiit/tva gtiaranat leu
toon
No. flpl Ilroudway, New York City,
flfOLlr L. ’Testaments
i-Jtheprioesof
thoEI^g•
Attest : HOWARD OWEN, ttegUter.
SwI
Ui of purityt and to repaint any JhI) upna uUicii it
Forty yeiiraestaV/hheil in thU fine
Vu.ttiet
'
^7(ub edUiouo, and equal
boa i>Mu used aud fatlLd tu du g^qd hsivtcu.
' to the EngLiUt In type,
paperj^rlullug and accuFur sale by BRIDGET BU08, kOO., 123 Main
K. «...
“f** OVNI seal <m4
Street, WttUrvUig, Mu. .
\EV]Sm^mr^oporU aa order at soerg
The Lnrgeat Line ol
fur two woiki. Rare
llfAUTCnilRTKLLIOENT. Ambitious, Knergeiio,
f
ohanoe
for
to make
fVFRS/ON.i J money. Bendagents
IIAII1 CUIto secure and fill our ordure In his oeo$1.00 few out*
f At. Tniuis vuT uoiuuL.
Afferent ilej
'N'ury l*fQtty aud Obeap, al
^
ThoJtUnryJHU^^Co.,
Evorin town, a‘
Oenn»
LOW’S-

OLUC -I

w

I

AINTSI

WIN

rB/BifJ

LADIES' TOILET DODDS
LO\^ S.

% MIN lh'xTh.»“MuM

TO

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

tuo

